
lAm. 

as a. mark ot respect to our soldier 
dead. 

Shows Increase 
In 

starting ,TIllU'sday evening, May, 22, 
with a recitlll at the Music pup'll., 
the eiVeHts will occur in rapid suc<:es
.ion. It hus been oustomary to Ii ave 

OlPll1Jla'tJ..ojlIl the riIusic recital on Monday pre~ed
irrgi:)oi",mencement, the earlier date 

About 900 Increase In thIs yea,' i~ <lu~ to the graduation tlt-

The local iJost of th~ American Le
gion and the Auxil'iary will ·have 
charge of the general arJ1'angome~lts 

wnich 'will consISt-of h\~6-service:s. 
at the Gay Theatre at 10:00 a. m. 
and the other at the cemetery immed-

Popiihifi on In dicated -of --t1re--'rraiinin!ri"ch{)<)]c-<lnt;~T.:=:!~~~~~~~~~I~_~;;~:,:,:~:,~~,i'-.:::'~;:;:~;:::',~~I 
By Returns. --·······~·hvr~",l"" evening, May 26.··~·-

~ iareJy-foHowin]';· ~"iees. 
Precincts; 

An increase of practically 900 is in
dicated in the present population of 
\VUl-'le county 01'er that of a decade 
ago nccording to figures submitted by 

1'he following is th(> oreler o[ the 
day mapped out: Ex-service men will 
assemble at the Legion hall nt 9:80 
where the line of rmarch will fOlln 
and proceed to the Gay Theatre. 
From there the assembly win go to 
the Greell\vood cemetery where the 
o. A. R. ritualistic service win h\'1 
held at the soldiers' and sailors plot 
and the American Legion service at 
the graveside of He~b. Wolch. 

Weekes, enumerator of the cen
sus for the third dist~ict. 

sermon which will he on the o"'''",~t'I,;i,,, 

"The Authority of the 
The complete retur:15, with the ex

"eJiltion of Leslie gives a total c( 10,-
283 1n comparison with 9,725 for 
i920. According to these figures 

lIIusic will be furnished by the ~oll1e,.e'I:~fi\;';; 
choir under the direction of 

The graves of veterans will be dec- Sul~rud, 

orated with flags and flowers. tillS Wayne county ha3 mad~ an increase 
werIC ·being done under the direction of 558. Adding to this 350 which 
of the Legion and by the flower girl~ should be the approximate returns 
of the Auxiliary under the direction from the Leslie precinct. the jncrease 
of Mrs. Floyd Conger. Veterans w;)1 be over 900. 

Th" Dramatics Class play, 
Admitable Crichton" by J. M. 
will 'be given ·at 8:15 
ing. The play is one of 
difficult given here. It Is wn,nn,."'nl_ 

graves at the La Pdrt. cemetery will Five precincts, it is shown have 
also be decorated bly the local com- decreased in size, namely Carron, 
mittee although no services will be HOilkins village, Hunter, Sherman 

Iy ~11 suited for a 
pla:!i" tor' beneath its .' 

held at the cemetery. anll Win~ide village. In these i'l- tion ahoUlt 
Followfn·g is the program scheduled stances, with the exception of Car-

ta take place at the Gay Theatre: r01l1 and Hunter, the decreases have the studellts 

Invocation ____ Rev, I H. A. Teckha)t~ 
Music ________________________ Band 1930 

'Reading. "Gettysburg .A..ddress .. ____ Brol11i'a precinct _~__ 593 
------____________ James Morr;, Chapin precinct _________ 616 " 

\~oc:al Solo ______ Gretchen Teckhaus Canoll dl1age __________ 396 
Address _____ Ilcv. \Vm. A. Braistcu. Deer Creek outside _______ 563 
Music. "Star Spangled Banner" --- Garfield precinct ________ 593 

-------------- ____________ Band Hancock precinct _______ 610 

lUiss Cbristine; Weber' 
Bride of WIn. Andresen 

HORkins ,"lIiage __________ 55 
Hmildns prec. outside ____ 510 
Hunter precinct _________ n97 

The col1ejle 
1920 Pror, W. C. 

532 mu&le ror the occasion. 

-Graduafion exercises for the thr"e 
446 hundred and four candidates far· tlie 
504 various degrees wilI take pface i'n 
575 the Auditorium Wednesday morning, 
~93 May 28, at 10:30. Governor Arthllr 
274 Wean'r will deliver thQ COIIllffien~e~ 
2G2 
614 (continned on Editorial page) 

there ye3terday. 
today. 

They are returning 

Wedding Tak~s Place At 
St. Mary's Cl1tholic 

Chunch. 

Leslie u,recipct _________ _ 

Wakefield eitr. part 01. ___ 97 
Logan precinct outf-iidc ___ 333 ' 

304 
66 

303 
526 

Issues Warning of Chain, Menace 
Creek preci nct 57b 

90 

Sherman pre. outside --- 532 533 to the United States of 

Pail' Held III Sioux City 
Believed T,o Be The 

'Men, 

For Many 
The ioontity 01 thc two young men 

who one evening last March . 

ed to rob the Wakefield depot took 

you"g men, Harold Dom
nissee and Arthur St, Cyr,. hotUoi'iU: 
er residents of Norfolk, were ,arrestoll 
at Omaha last week at the request of 
Sioux City· authorities and are nolV 
lodged In the Sioux City jail charged 
with staging a number of holdups.of 
filling stations In that city. Damnis
see Is hqld On nine counts and St. 
Cyr on six amu the bail of the formor 
Is set at $27,000 and t"he latter nt 
$21,000. 

The att{)mpted robbery of the Wake
field depot ·took place on the evening 

The marriage of Miss Christine Strahan precinct 562 558 the topic of the radio address of Mr. values decrease because of chain depot at the time Hnd was or-de ted to 
Weber and Wm. Andresen took place Wayne oity _____________ nso 2115 E. M. Bauman'n of West Point, Nc- Htore operations; salaries are lowerej open up the safe and deliver its cnn-
at a pretty wedding at the St. Mary's Wilbur preci,nct .-- 518 5fl5 braska, and president oC the Federa, which means II lower buying power tents. Clalminll that he did not 
Catholic church o~ ~bis city yesterday Winside vlli<1ge ------ -- 48~ 1~8 tion of Nebraska Retailers, starting IR forced upon\he chain store em- know tho combination of the safe, K' F 'th W'tlh' 
morning. May 21st, at 7:30 o'clock, <Iff the Community Bnilding and Edu- ployees; long working days are in- the holdup men gave up the contem- eep al. . 1 
thte Rev. Father Wm. Kearns TotaL _______ 10283 972·5 cational Campaign of tile Federation, Rtituted by the chains to the ,Ietli- plated robbery, but blindfolded Ge- Who Haye Sacri , 
ciating. over radio station, KFAB, 'Linc()I~, ment o,t health and happiness; bank mar and took him in their car, Their Lives.: 
Miss Helen NUBS and Frederick Frld;<y evening. deposits decrease, find prices of farm leasing him ulter t>bey had gone ---. 

A, Miss Anne Kphls played Men- IJOI..DS ANNUAL lIIEETIN!l Said Mr. Baumann, "We have no products are reduced. Into the country about six miles. E"vcfyliciay:Tinrrged to bul', 
uel"ohn's wedding march, the bi"dal grievance with an individual, either lIlr. Baumann warned, "The next About an ho~r luter they drove up next Saturday. 
party marched forwa;d to the beal!ti~ W. H. Gildersleeve was namell chain store magnate, manager or em~ chain will be the gathering of farm- to the Benshoof gnruge ut Winside, That day has been 
rul flower 'bedecked alter where the president of the Wayne Livestock ployae. It is the princits1e involvud erR and making them I1nits in a far.m where they held up tho- attQnclrtllt, 
ce--remony wa~ performed. before a Pavilioh Association at its annual or the so-called economic chHin chain prppositIon. If they do, the David Denharut. When they went to 
large audience o~ friends and rela- meeti-ng held at the e1ly hall last stoi'e distributfoICof"-fu,irCln,jjjjjse, .Jbe""me--a--&lave.just.lIke m-akci:hefr-dePltrtltre u,ey·,,,,,"{<ll»"t;g(!t-t-recllon 
tives. Thf> bride was lovely in a Monday afternoon, The election was the economic freedom of our rUral the $15.00 a week clerk Ilnd farming their car started and tried to ilf)j)I'O
gown of lavender with hat and acres- held. following an annual meeting of districtR, our communities, our ~tate will revert back to the dark m;c,. prillte the cur of " customer of· 'he 
,ories to match. The bridesmaId the stockholders and the followi"g anu our country, and we intend to The larmer will then be lorc.,l Into "tation wh1, arrived about that time, 
\'fore a gown of golden . .,yellow wilh other officers were named: D. H. place squarely helore our listcnorf; worst predicament ever." They were unsuccBssful in thIs at~ 
hat and accessorieB to match. Bota Cunningham. vice president; R. W. the harmful effects of chain store "All over the United States," MI'. tempt and made their. getaway' hy 
earned lovely arm bouquets. Follow- 1p)" treasurer; L. C. Gildersle.c\,e, practices'." Bnumann said, "prominent offlc:a1s wulkl,ng away and tlisappea.ring in the 
loy. [ng the ceremOQY. the weddi'ilg' secretary. A committee was ':ll~o Mr. BauJmann emphasIzed the con~ or state and city M weH as the Na- darkness. Latcr in the night a car 
march was pI ayed and the bri',a! appointed to look after some improve- centl'ation of wealth In the handeR of tion",1 government are' taking a de- was stolen at Hoskins and It Is believ
narty' left the church. ments to i>€ made on the pavilion a few, the squandering habltR of cided stand against the chain store ell that they mllde their get away in 

After the wedding a wedding break- Bome time this Bummer. chain store magnates, and cited as an and throwing' their support to those It. The car was later recovered. 
the Frank Weber illustration the following Inciden~. that are fighting hard to keep their 

diately relatives. The brIde and 
bridegroom left immediately after the 
breakfast for a short wedding trip, 

'Mr;. Anderson is the daughter oC 
Mr. anr! Mr,. Frank Weber of near 

Completion of assessors work in 
four more Wayne county precincts is 
announced this week by WilHam As
Acnheimer, county assessor.. The re-

Irom being force~ un-

scntiJment "Lest 
wearing: of it Is 
m<Lmbrance of the 
abled veterans in the ~nvp"~"~J>i~'f"llrl. 
pltals throughout the. 
flowers are made by 
men and the lunds 
their sale goes to 

.. 

Wa.\'1H~' ana is \fe1t-knuwn-·h-ere;.- Sne··l-Pon:5. ... aIll; 
is a ~radu,1t(' of the Wayne Assessor 

nur own state we find GoverO'er WI.!D.~ 
ver in sympathy with the local huoi
neSS maR, Attorney General Soren
Han hQS taken a decldQ<I stand agaJnst 
the chain stores. Such men as the3e 

'~".-"-"--"":"':"::·-Ihave "(,,died the-chain sltuaHon ; .. ", .. "".-I-,}~c"'i~"l!'LO,~L~:'i:~~,~~.a~;t;:;o~;:~:;~!;'~li8e:~{JUs~-.nec'itanl~;-thl!!;:We:lf~~~+~lt~~+T'~-·~-.-~ 
school and or
en~' college. For thie past f€w months 
she has been an e,.icient clerk in the 

J. ('. Nuss' VarieW store. Mr. An
IIre~en is a g-ra<luate of the Wayne 
hi~h school and has attended the 
loeal college.' He Js well known in 
th is Gommunity wqe~~ he i$ working 
with his father, W. -H. Andresen, io 

the iCe busines~ 
They will make their home in t'his 

aily. HearHe~t -c~ng~atu]atjon~ anJ 

h(st wishes :ire ij,x\€lJded to he 'young 

C'luple. 

C, Schellenberger 
John'Lutt _________ 423.000 

Br~nna, Geo. Wert ___ " ____ 480,000 
Plu", Creek, J. G. Berg!. __ 545,000 

A-RRIVESFORM .OKLAHO!IA 
w. L. McNatt, father of L. W. 

McNatt of this city, came Monday 
by auto from Devol, Okahotna for 
an extend-ed visit with his son anj 
family. He say:; he notices quite 

a diCfep'ence in the cHmate of this 

,t'at~ and that of Oklahoma, it b(;-

princ ... ," they are doing little 
the bet~~me';'t ·of ~·phY8icai·~ an'] 

cultural conditiorfs in our commun
ities. To quote, "While eha,ln store 
magnates travel about the world in 
their pl'ivatQ yatchs, or erect palu· 
tlal home" in FAlrope, wpat aid are 
they givIng to the buildinr: up of our 
communities, our roads, -our 3choolR, 
our churobes. and of giving aid to 
the needy. sick and crippled? If the 

,n stores .~re not" curbed in their 
expansion, what will the I'UtUl"3 
rol' great majority of tll'J 

view." 
Mr. Baumapn'. faith In. the Amer

ican people c~vlnoes him .tb,at· the 
people will <meet .thls critical sitna
tioQ as they have ever <lone WhCll 
similar conditions liMO ra.ced~·tj'" 
coqntry in the past. The vurpose of 
the~' Nebraska Fed-eration of Nebraska 
R~taf1ers in their Community Build~ 
er$ Campaign Is to stress the illde· 
pendent l'ctaiJer's side .1 thIs ('Uo'S
tion 'of economic distrlbutfon;-· Mr. 
aaumann_su~lm~ta that .the ljIost 

should set a goo!! example and stay 
out"-u;f· tiTe-uhatn storo-himself. 

In conclusioll, Mr. Bauman" ex
plained that the Nebraska Commullity 
Builders Ca.mpaign was being' spon~ 
F,ored by the Federation of NeoraaKa 
Hetailers with a mellllhership in prac

every toWlf' and citro of tM 
_sta~~, ana that the camval¥n wou1<l 

station K .. F. A. ___ ~_.~=~~~ ___ .j..5fu:L~.-"'JL . ..'ol)l[ut lIeavi~er:~-~ci~~~~F~;~'ri~~~:~~;:::;:,;;-~;;;;;:::::;,:::;,~4r'i:;c~ient"at1.(l quickest war to 
:Mr. and Mrs. Ole G, Nel~;on ::tod H~ chain,;i;torc-!'s t? ~-~·r""--ailL.a~hi~'IJF't]~~r:~~O~ll'lffQ~~~~~<4;;~.:I~r~~'!'l'caJl~!~~~~~'Ji~~ 

family wer€ shOP'Pers in Sioux Ci.ty an'd tllt~ er~l topic::; of vital interest wiH he frQm the chain Rtore; ano. he calJs at-
),{eaday. discussed by, speakers' of' reputation; tent1o~ to the fact ~that avery retailer 



The Ernfred- Alvin family 

___ .Smlq,ay-q;;;~,~ing _at :'~h~] ~~~i~QD_J""~'" "C'~"~ 
home. ~ the fmmmpr vnen-tlol!. 

Mr. and Mrs. CI1tell~~:~ilb()ro al1(l 
family drove to '1d1'l)i)ol' su~tlIiy til 
visit friends. 

MI"s !\Jartha Vi"~o:r 11':1.' Ivl'sHol' 
the Carl Mey"r h~me 
tOlVn Sunday. 

M.r. and Mrss. 

witll relaLlvea. 

n. B, Hanks of WI'~"~ );pont 
week-end hore with f1i"H. fiim1ily, :\lnl. 
Hanks and fiO'LlS, 

Mr. and Mrs~ H('U:"l"j~1 l~l0nhctt WCl'~ 
rfhursdny supper gl~est~ljn the ri', \. 

Straight home, 

Hnd Mrs. Ernest Biehel 'dl~OVI'? 
to l~el1del' Thursday evening to visil 
lit tht, hOlTIe of Mrs, Biehel's paten!s, 

D, 
Cunninghum and ~on Dob dl'Q.vc to 

Omnha ye~terd{lY to visa Mrs. C. H. 
fi'i.hor"ut the ClarkHOn hospital. 

,), W, Stover of LIncoln came S"t
urday to vi.':)it over Sunday With 
frlenlls ill tho 1\, F, Gulliver homo] 

Mh:js I...,ily Bahtle
t 

t(mclwr at tho hern, lip. Iwing also )11, sehool maiD. 

}]mel"~on HchoolH. Hpent: the '\+o(~I{ .. en(~ FOR 
wlh home fogl,s here, DEPENDABLE 

Attorney H. D, Add'I$on made n MILK d SERVICE 
J.usil""" trip to Lineoll, allil Omnha an ' 
'T't.JCI~day and YoCAt(Jl'oay. 

MrH. WilL lle·nshonP of \VinHid\~ 

cam" Tuesday morl1in,( tn Rpm,,1 th~ 
dilY with MrR. l>ornl B(Hil'1hoor. ( 

Used Perfection ~il !;~bve. raaging 
in price from $3.50 to $2a. d,o, ThorlQ 
~tr<: good hllY:~. - -~\k:~;ltt lflll'rlW:l]'('. 

adv. 

l....oRT ---From my :Clll' l:iOilH!wlwl't- ill 

WaY'ne lI'st Saturday I!:lght It h11l1" 

call Logan Vaitey Dairy, phdne 
417 F2 ' 

MI', and Mrs. Louis Snnd and 
drove to Cralg and visited ')ver 

Y at the homf' of MrR, SlInd's 

L. MeDon"h!. 
l\fr. nnd i\[r:-:. H. ('. HoC' and fami

ly of VlaiJorg. South Dukota, spent 
with their son and brother, 

B~xter Boe, and family 01 this city. 

dred~pound suck of 8Uga1'. "--."CIY',h! l\I'I'H. Collier Boyce and two chiltJ-
Wilson. -adv. ron of Wakeflehl were visitors at tho 

home of Mrs, Bdyee's parents, Mr. 
MiR::! Izetta l~ny 'Bu(~f:rhY I~pcnt Ult, 

week·cnd with lIom(1 (ollks. Her 
Rehool, Dist. 21 ncal'~, Apinx. wHl 
close this week, 

and MrH. I~runk O. Martin, ~"l·iday. 

1\{1~:-; Edna Kenyon of Omaha rc~ 

turned home! Sunday after tlpending 
the week at the home of her uncle 

. ~pec:ial atteDU*D tlj '."I'~D4. 'alltTaunt., \\II', and Ml'o, "all Bratlford. 

ItIlIng •• RoLt. W. ICa~I!~r, .iQ. n. MI'. and \\It'B, 'Adolph Clau,sen 01 

~_ ._. :~::::::::::::;;::;:::;::::::::;::;;;;:;;;;~R;:::;::;::::t;n;;p.~r'~'r:~;w~n~.iY~·~ n:ii~c. ',[[Iel ML .. (lOll Mr'.~ .cieorge 
~were'~visltors fri lhe~'~ J, 

H. ;ClnuBHea hom. here Sunday o/te(

ndol'· 
MI~~ Lllellie Nortoll. il!::;tructor ill 

lhe Newcastle t:>chool::;, arrived home 
Frl~ay tor the'summer vacation, tho 
N'o'~rcast1e R~hoolfj having cloRed la;::,t 
week, 

llilss Alice Berry, l'nstrUctor 01 the 
!;evQnth and eighth grade" at Shole", 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~ arrived· h'pmc, for the summer vn(;a~ ,i; tion F'riday, the Sh01es Sd1001s cIDii·· 
Ing last week, '" 

~Tiday ant! ':Saturday 
I 

HI('IlAHI!) DIX ii, 
, 

LOVI:-i' 'ITI,I':' I..AI>Il':"; 

-.-----'--"f-----... ~.--"---
SI1I1. MOlli.lt rl'lles, 

X/\X(:y ('tI:HIJUJLJI irl 

1I0!:'Ii:Y 

,\1.';0 I:()~IEI>\' ,\'-:D :':EW:o 

A(lrnJs;-,i0l1 •..•. ," _ .1:)~: and 'l~lc 

,m('Ol\lJlli'lW,[('L 

ALSO CIOI~lI';I>Y 

AdmiqsJon ." ..•.... ," 1 O~~ !Hitl ~Hic 

t'O)hN(~ 
m::...-~mtA b(;lIt4c!1" '\!'iH 

'I'IIE (:[ICKO'OS 

MATINI!lE A1' C1tYStI1AJ:. SA!!'. 

MATIN~ AT GAi'If !IIlJN, 

i I 

At The' 'Cl~ystal' 
Satnrdaj'i &\iS1Ul.day 

THE Rn~i~~~~T 

Wllrr(m Klug of Sehyler ('ame Wed
n'e,sllay last weoI{ to VIRlt hb 'wel'] 
~"~ ~liunt, Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert 
J;~f~Jlri'L' 'of "thfti"-i:rty I with \dl<)Ul Ti6 
I~ $tIll vl.lting. 

We have a nuuuber of good Utiou. 
lawln mower. priced rrom $2.00 to 
$6. VO, These have all been over· 
haUled and ready 101' work, ~-McNri'tt 
l!IatdW:are, -adv, 

Mr., Percy Brandt. and !lbn, D!lvld, 
_Th..!!.r..!?:!l1.LL .morn,ing for~~ Oql~lge 

City. Iowa to vli-;ll Mr~, BrandH~' ;01;0-
pl~! a "few .daYH. Th('y retunwd home 
Antuniay eV('llitl[;. 

\Vrn. H()~kdu of .JUIllP Hi\'l'I', \vb,· 
j·on">..in (~aJnj' \Vc'dlle~d;l)~ lust wp(~k U; 
\i,.,j( ili·; ~i"t(T. 1\11":;. A, ,\. (,hanl'n, 
Will :Oll. lie I·,s \J...;itjtl~ at lll(' C!I;tth'(! 

hOHlJ' tlli .• \\I'I'k nJ:;o. 

:\11'. :1ll!1 :\Ir~,. Cpd S\\';ltl~,Oll 'I'.('n~ 

\'i ,itlJi':t JI) IIIP Arrid Pl'H'r~~oH hll111e 

IH~i!r La1lrl·j Sunday aflt't'1I0UI1, l\1L1, 

l·vt~·l-I)ll ,,'.;~, fUl'm'·rly l\tL·. ,\lir',' 
~...:.\\ ;tll-411l [Jf Ill';lr ('ol](:(,1'd. 

1\11', :' 11/: ~T!-.'"', T('d (;ild(lr"II'('I"I.' ,IIHI 

~~ally or Iiill"tilll..;t()Jl W{'l'!' \'j'~ilrH'I~ at 

till' n('IIf' nIJd('J'!-;h'(\u iHH')j(' Sl1nd,IY. 

~tn, (liJd(·r.,.I!.'p\'p'" ItlH~l1(;r, i\lr:" 1'1. 

~]r and MI'~ ('hal'h'c1 'Lan;.~p ;IIH.! 

(;Hully of il,'at' \VaYlw \H~re (!lIt("rhill
l,t1 iit ~lJlltln:.' :--;IlPlwr as gUl'stl-' of J\.Ir •. 

Lnn~:!"" !~L~t(·I', .L\Ir::;. !\orh"l't nl'l1 ,~~ 

~;~'I', :\IId hUf'b,\lld nnd daughter. 

Mr. ,'L!l!l !\II':~, JHmC'~ HPflllj'(:k a~J(l 
V{~rll{)n Castle drove to l'ilgl:l' Satllr· 
tiny to rpcon<l the wec·k-e,l1u "\'i:.;jtill~ 

at the E..rL Hennil'k. I...a\HCn(:., LO\
ett, and E, L . .lODe:.; homes. _ 

1.11', lind "&ir", C, A. And';rso'~ 'Tere 
~nlert"llIed ot' noon luncbeon. 

Mrs. Charles n1cse went to Carr't·n 
Frldhy 011 tho "eleven o'clock. pass~nc, 
gel' to ;islt her' d~ugl\ter, 'Mrs. Wal

tirulJaker, nnil husband >vlt'. 
'she rode boek to Waine by 

til at evening. 

Prof, O. R. Bowen ,is out of tOWl. 

for thc present, having' left 

givjng c~mmcncemci1t addresses fbe· 
fore gt'aduat'ion classes. -

• Dr, Young's Dental Office over the 
Mr, "'1)'d'Mrs, Henry F, Bush. Mrs. Ahern's stereo Phone 307-adv. tt, 

Luella Peel, 'and ~son, R. B.. and Dr. Miss Bertha ReaSOR of Osmond 
and Mrs, Wm. B, Vail were ellter- who has been' III at,the local hospital 
tained at dinn~r Sunday as guests of \\ as" able to leave- the hospital Fl'i~ 
Mr, ;1,h~~Mts. HellTy Bush Jr. and day. going to the E, B. Young )lOm" 
family of near Coleridge, here where she is 'spending a few 

The schoo1 of district 21 where Mi::;s days regaIlning 'strength before going 
Jzattn. Fay Buetow is tencI1Ing tbiE' to her home. Her sister, Miss Aman
f'eJ1Oo1 ·yent'· will clORe· tomorrow. tla TIcason, also of Osmond. is with 
'rhe ptl~iis ~ndthel;' ;;~relitsarepriiii~ ~hei\ '~'-------.~ 
!lIng to .. ~joy a ~-picnie dinner and -Mr, -mrd"Mrs. Myron Brockway and 

~mall son of Holly. Colorado ~rrived 
Monday afternoon 'f01' th.e summer 

games as closing festiviti,cs. 

OOo:n= ~do'= : 

Good Insurance 
,. C. vaction, the schools at Holly where 

Mr, Brockway' has Qeen ep1ployed as 
ill~tl'uctor of Imusic having closed for 
the term. Mrs. Brockway was for-

And prompt attention if 
merly Mis~ Gayle Gildersleeve of this 
eity, 

Miss Fall'n,ie BriteH is arriving here 
sometIme this week from Wisconsi!1. 
where she has spent the past few 
months, SlIe Is driving' through, by 
auto" Miss Mable BriteH, who is at
tending the University 01 Wiseonsi'!, 
will not be home until the latter palt 
of June when the university term 

'·-l~ OCCUNI 

closes. 

~ Fred G~ PhiHeo 
~ Real Ett~te loaDS luurllDce 

0011 cc;:. :ccc = = ~c 

One man 

wheel I/uiqes the tractor a~d at the same time 8hi£t~' ,! 

the I/angs. mat:ing it easy to follow the ,rows. Whe~:' 
the front vv:he~ls are I/iven the anI/Ie to male the turn. 
a t the' end of the field, the rea-;Wlieel on the in'side of 
the turn is automatically locked. and the outfit pivots 
on that w4eel---the outfit tur~s on an eil/ht"'foot radius. 
This is the triple-control feature. It makes it l'ossible 
to cultivate' all rows consecutively. and is the reason 
for the eas~, accurate control of the outfit. 

The ganl/~ are adjustable for the.rows 36. 38. 40. 
and 42' inches apart. 

Thompson & Biehel 
"Good, Equipment Makes a Go'od Farmei' Better" 

Phone 108 Wayne, Nebr. 

Mrs, Mary MaioI'), of near Wayne I ers at the Henry Johnson home Mon

and llirs. ·c. B. Thompson were call· day afternoon . 

--= 

I, 

OUTSTANDING FEATURESPF THE NEW FORD 

New stream1ine~bodies. 'Choice of attractive colors. Adjnstable front seats in most bodies. 

Fully enclosed, silent f~nr.wheel brakes. Fonr Hondaille donble-acting hydraulic shock absorbers. 

Bright, enduring Rnstless Steel f6r~lnany exterior metal parts. Chrome silicon alloy valves. 

_ ~~lIJlliIlUm pistons. . Chrome ~oy transmission gears and shafts. Torq~.tnbe drive. 

'I'bree~qiiarler'HoaHngr~araile;'-;"Extefi8ive u8e;of finesleel: fOI'g.'1lgsand~~electriewelding~-

More than twenty ball and roller hearings. Triplex shaner-proof gl;ss windshield. 

Five steel.spoke wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hoor. Quick acceleration.' Ease of coptrol. 

Low .first cost. Economy of operation. Reliability and long life. Good dealer service. 

R'Iad8ter • 
P~eton 

~. :U35 
HID 

Sport Coupe 

CoupC. 
Tudor Sedan 

•• $530 

THE NEW FORD TU'DOR SEDAN 

.' $500 
, ~:500 

De Luxe Coupe. .' $550 ~ Convertible Cabriolet $645 
Three-window Fordor Sedan $62$ 

De Luxe ~ • $6SO Town SedaD • • $670 

I I! 
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.A Wonderful Mans 
, wuit at $19.S5 

Men's Fancy Work 
, , Shirts 75c 

'. ',' I ,j : 

.. Two methods of using refrlg'nation were Inolu(led: (1) Jndl)vl-
dUltl-rcfrigcrutors for the house; --(2)-combllled-V:-ith <1n!l'y-cOld--!ltt:jj·1\)fe;---.--~~----+-c--

.The r€fl'iger;'!ors var.led in size from 5'.5 cubIC leet· of Cood ' 
, storage space_to 30 cUblc_leet. . _. ' , '. _ "_ 

.The average yearl; cost of the single unit ollei'atiOin 'Was $20.97. 
against the average cost of $41. 63 [or ice used in the same capacity 
'boxes. 

:No profit sale on 
lae,)ies Tailored 

Coats 
:0n'e lot Men's 

Dress Shirts 89c 

From Electric' Refrigeration News, ¥.ay 7. 1930. 

Kugler Electric Co~ 
. i 

My children are being e~-, 
ucated wit,h the help of 

F.E. GAMBLE, Allied Clothier 

Buy 
Wayne Creamery Butter 

and 
YI ayne Ice Cream 

Local products made 'by 

Wayne Creamery COe 
Edw. Seymour, Prop. 

Phone No. 28 

Many people , 
are making the practice 

eflakingtheir 

Sunday Dinners at 

Stratton Hotel 
Why not you? 

(~~~~ 

I 
Straw Hats ~ 

31I ~ll,.tll St. Wayne, N~IJr. l'lulIIc 0:13 
. others=Sb_Q.1J,!d ! not .then, 
too, help them? Of course I 
~hould-and I do. ' WI~ SERVICE WJI~l' WE S})I,J, 

.,~~~~ 

~~~.~ 

- ._"-----_. --"'--- -~-- .~----. 

Sa. yit With Flowers 
. -- - - . 

For Memorial Day .. 
We have'all kindE? of cut flowers. 

Give us your orders at once: 

Wayne Greenhouses & 
Nursery 

D. Hall & Son, Props. 

O. S. ROBERTS 
Plumbing and: Heating' 

Agents for 

Kohler Ware--
Kohler Light and Power Plants 
Refinite Water Softener 
Electrol Automatic Oil Burners 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Shop in alley opposite City Hall 

Pholle 140w -

A Recommendation 
, \. 

that needs no 

-SALA'S 
Tire and Service Shop 

:'Thc'little place' with the bill service" 
, ~ 

When your motor knocks 
Or your tire goes flat, 
We're J ohnnie-on-the-spot 
Depend on th,t. 

Just call 218 
Marathon Gasoline & Motor Oils 

Car Washing!..J3attery Charging, 

Special Price Continues 
Until July 3 

as the long wet spell 

badly out of shape and dirty .during the 
season. So now friends bring them in' while the 
weather is nice. We will clean them uP.. for you. 

R. H. 
Jacques 

Jacquesol Cleans them Clean. 

JACQUES ~::~e!' !ob,---+_--" 

Model Cleaners 
..108 Main St... _ PltoJl!l-4.63 

Something About 

'f'--_-~-----__. __ REAM' 
Sailors Soft Straws 

Bennetts 
and 

Italian S-tra ws 

Tak!e a look atyourhat---everybody 
else does. 

Fred L. Blair 

Since the first of the year we have received Ice cream which was formerly considered a 
more orders and set up more m<lnuments. and' luxury, now is known as a re'al food and its nu- : 
markers than 'wel1ave during the entire twelve tricious value is generally recognized. 

-monihs--ef-a.ny.-Pr-ev.ious-y.ear __ . _____ . _____ . __ . __ ,~ _____ . _____ *-- -~,.-.. --.-- -----------·-----·--·---···-c-·----·-------:-·--------,----,·--·-"----··.~;·--'c._-.-.--.r..:,;....;; 
-'. -That-ean-ohly-mea-n-im~ thing--

WE TURN OUT A QUALI ry PIt0DUCT 
, 

Wayne ~onument Works' 
c. O. Mitchell, Prop. 

PhOne 68 Wayne! Nebr. 

Ice cream no longer is a treat 
and warm weather, but--rather:is-a-'part-of 
regular food diet, and when you. buy it, buy 
BEST. You will find theIJElf!tllottl1e 

Wayne _Candy Kitchen 
Candy Bill, Manager · ~~-~~~~~~~~ 

• -I ,- ;·'+-+-"--~---I-----·"+,·,·,+,~~ __ · __ c_ .. : _.... . -. ,:" - ,·.l.:i, " /" . .' : ... ' It.I •• I.' •• II.III: •• IIIII •••• I.:'" ..... ~ ....................................................... . 
(I 



IOTely, 
III. I 

I ""'1,,1 'I 
"Morrow ()pe'ls! ~h<j, ,Rlgjlt" is· tl)e 

caption at the lIead -of, ,an ~dltorlal In 
a recent Issue or tne Omaiha World· 
Herald. We wondj)~ .~b,at: our 
whISKered friend A,aro!l, Re~d will say 
to that. He cam~ojt~~o~ t.\le dry law 
repeal several wee1fs: ~f!' " 

We read an article:!, ~he lother 
compiled iby sam:. 8~~~I~tlcal cranK 
who claimed that iA!llj~rl~aj:I "\\1omen 
'pent over a bllliorl <lolll>rsleach year 
for cold cream, tOilet $oap, 'llp.~tiekl, 
rouge, powder am!! pe~~ditjle, Themls 
staggerln' flggers" But qn s~colH 
thought, after eonjpatllp'lI t)Ie .women 
who cootrlbuted nllthI'ug tol those flB
ures with those w~o,exbeedj)d the 
capita quo!a, we Iha ... caIne to tbe 
c.oncluslon that I:t w~si money well 
sp~nt. A.s a matt<!r (It fact consider· 
lng the army at Ul~ UnWe:s~ed Includ. 
ed In our Dopul~t1~rt, nbot\ler liillion 
doUars spent lor It~I~~~1 'I,S~I\Pcou14 
hardly be termed ~litt:,+Yt!gillJlce. 

1 

THE SHOE ON 

. I" ;': 

Fortner's Feed . Mill, .. c·l-1ldult,,-al'!d ·-,/{ere--tak~'ll-l>y-~e"n,reSSig:l>-tJ1ilrs..~I':~c.....QQ!7.ll!l...--I1lli....'!!!.'L!~ I_+ __ ."::=--~-= .1 . --__ -._1. __ 

last meeting 
tlon. . . 

The Trio by Gamble, pj,likli,mi and' 
Brittain at the morning service wae 
very pleasIng and we greatly appreci
ated the special music by the Cligh 

BUSY WEEK PRECEDING 
COLLEGE COMMENCmliIDlT 

[rom first page) 

th<j ,nomlnatjtm--on- .. 'tlfe 
In tre,flr~tPresbyterian chur~b, The pastor also appreciated' the honor 

Ftetiub"Uc:ati I~'~c "5' . t kit h bestowed upon him in being asked 10 o Ill~~~ons were a en n a e 
ment address. 

In snch a fashIon the colle!'ie year 
will end, starting several of the ilre-

ticket and V. A. Senter on the !D~Ulo-
, Both o~ these men ar¢ wen 

and favorahly known throughout the 
county and have llved. most of ~helr 
Uvea here. Mr, Jrum-es has for a 
Jlu!)1~er .. of years __ had charge of, the 
olflce work of the Wayne Monument 
Works. Mr. Senter was roI'lllerly as
sociated with Frank Gamhle In the 
clo(hing business and at 
eml'\oyed at the Gold"n Rule Store. 

'I1hus tar filings for office have b"en 
at Widely spaced Intervals, but as the 
d'at~ approaches settIn.g the time limit 
for filing the"" is very likely to IJe a 
scr~mble on the part of those politie· 
ally ambitious. July 3 Is the date 
set as. the time limit in which car.d. 
dates tor county offices may me. The 
primaries take place August 12. 

Gilves Impression 
,Of Old Me~ico 

I,npresslons I'c"clved on his 1'6Col1t 

tril! which took him through Taxa", 
Arizona, New Mexico and Old Mexloo, 
(armed an interesting diversion for 
thEl members or the local Kiwanis 
club at the regular meeting last MOll-

,Baptist church." preach the senmon. 

Flt'IIt Da)ldBt Obureh vious students on their life career9. 

Forfu~r'Concord Man 1fl •• 00'!!...s· ~~d:'Ira!::o!i,p:!ohr classes There are . fifty-two students woo 
, , • 0 will rec<five tlie Bachelor ot Arts in Pa.'!St',s A;way Monday [or all. Lesson topic: "Christian Education degree, five are to rec'live 

-....\- Prepared-hess." For What? the Bachelor of Science in .Education 

Presentation of Diplomas .,." 
-:' .. -. : .. , ...... Suyt. H. H. 1 

PresEmtatl.on of SchOlarship •••.• ,. 
' ..... , . , ...... Pres. U •. S. "C<in:l. 

B~nedlction ...... Rev. P. A. Daria. 
Alo! Olson, former resident of Can· 1l:00-The morning Worship hour. degree, and three will receive the de. 

cord and :well known In this and tho Special music. Vital message, sulJ· gree of Bachelor of Flme Arts in Eldu· Norfolk Man Gets 
Concord"' vic.in.itles;,---pa~sed away Sun· Ject: "·The Unchanging Christ." caHim, making a 'total of -"'"tJ'-cfol1r .. 1 _.L 
day,'1.fnyr8;"Tl~i'thLp"mt:m---1i'ITI'\'1T-=-+----No e.ening Ill~he"chur~h- st'udents;---- ".. Boiler 'Contn(ct 
nl se~vices were held at 1:30 o'cloc], will unite as usual, in the Baccal,,· Out of the one hundred thlrty.one 
Tuesday, _May 20, at Wahoo. ureate service at the college audito"- student. who complete two years ot A contract for the installation of " 

Mr. Olson was a. former merchant fum. I col1ege wor~ this year, ninety-the new boilet at the court house· to re ... 
at doncbrd and was acquainted with 'I'he First Baptist church ,,,id pastor will receive the Normal School Diplo. place the old one, was let to El A. 
practica1Jy everyone in the' vill~.;e heartily congratulates all those in mao _ Thirty.six of these sophomor~s Seiffert of Norfolk. There were but 
l>esides ma~y othe~s in tile neighbor· both college and the. high schools who are not taking out diplomas. Five two bidders. The contract was let at 
ing locdlitles. A few Y~i'rs ~~gO he are completing their courses this have comp~eted all reqUirements blOt a special meeting of the c.ounty com
moved 'with his family to North 'Platto year; and hopes for all still larg~r .. missioners Tuesday afternoon, held 
where he reRld';d until death. His and weder knowledge and ever rioh· expect to return,~. SChOO! ~:xtdi;al' purposely for passing upon the mat. 
de'ath cumes as It shock to h,is rela- er, fuller life, ",nd life·work. Thanl,s and so are not ta mg ou e p 0- ter, The contract calls for the furn-
tivea an'd f.riends. lil).ewlSe to all teachers who have ma, and thirty-one have comple.ted ishlng ~t the boiler and Its iIlstalb. 

d b faithfulJy labored in this rewardimr two years of-college._ work. and the removal of the old one. w;~e~e Mr:~a~:!,~s ~~::~ve~f' ~o~i~ !.Ife discipline, and enlargement. In~ not taken the professional work fOl 
Platte, his son, Lloyd Rutherford, vestment 3n LIFE is better than in the diploma, 
and by his daughter, Mrs. ,Beulah bonds. In addition to these cll>ndidates 
Donnelly, besides a brother, John A. there are seventY'slx who will recp-ive 
Olson of Concord, and his sisters, FtI'8t Mdhocll8t ~opal Churcb the Professional Lire Oflrtificate; 
Mrs. Selma Gulleen of Fremilnt. W. W. Wbitman, putor fifty,seven, the General Elementary 
M,lss Hulda Olson, also of Fremont, Dr. J. D .. M. Buckner of Lincol,n.' State Certificate; and sixteelLwill re-

who was unable to· be with U3 ceive the Elem~ntary Rural State 

Appearance Not All, 
But It Is Important 

B»nanas are not cultivated fs>r the 
sake oUhe skins, yet the skins are 
a valuable part of fie fruit. Tb;e sale·n 

ot the fruit often depends upOn the 
- . Ing to those present and presented in 

his, rapid nre auctioneer style remind. 
the guests very much of Floyd 

Oeln(,'" 1\'1l8,i' b"urllilfl ~~!'Hlj])l)orls oe radio fame. 

tor t has arranged 
this service. . 
. _Do 'hoi rail to :atte.n4. this si!rvice, 

6:30-Epworth League business anJ 
d"votional meeting. Election of of· 
ticers will be held at this meeting. 

OF COLLEGE IDGH,. MAY 26 
for these external, but how lIliU'Y 
make thej!l the first test .... AI/P~ur
ance is not all 01 lite, :bu~ hl\8'~.'" 
place. - When In their order; all ~he" 
things or' lite are important. -8e1~ct· 
ed. 

Mr. Cu'nninflham recounted many Mr. and Mrs: W. O. Hanson 
woman. practices Inaugurated by communities Los Angeles, California announce'the 

T'lle commenbeinent exercises 
graduating class of the College High 
school will be held in the colIege We h<lard of tliesc' tWill incidents, wh!ich he visited which It would stand engagment of their daughter, Laura 

discussed tho oUler "III),! py, two' 10c1II: thl~ community well In hand to emu. Ethel, to Albin Gossard, son 01 Mr. 
people, One man~ whjl\e. adll\lttl1lllil late. and Mrs .. Thomas Gossard of Los 
tbat the action byi lfie" 'D)01) wa~, tcr· !\fIRS Gretchen Teckhaus and Mi.s Angeles. The wedding will Inke 
rib1e wa.s Inclinedl ~o' j~~tI!y tJj~ ar.-' Ru~y LOllg "Iso provided special num. place at the Kirk 0' the HeatltQr 
tiOIl with: "The ~!~!li:l'rf; llimic; to I:'e IJeu. for the program. (Little Church of the Flowers) at 
abown their pla.ce.I~J A number of 10cal Kiwanlans ~~f'nt Glcudulc, CalifornIa at 8:00 o'clurk 

We will joi,n in the services at the auditorium on Monday evening, lIlay 
college at 8:00. 26. The program is as follows: Dr. Young's Delltal Olflce over ~he 

" ~!>ltliithe othet, to :Sloux City Wednesday to hea,r an on the morning of June 1st. 

... """"""""""""""""""~¥!d!d,di:.!6!",,,,~'" address by International President of The Hanson family are former r!'~i. 

Efnngellr.nl I,lItheran Clmt'clh 
H. A.' Teckha~., Pa.tor 

IO:OO-Sunday school. 
There will -!reno service at eleven 

o'clock as the pastor .iis out of town 
attending a Synodical confer·ence :it thQ KlwnniK. Horn"e McDavid, who dent, of thiB eJty anti well lwown 

paid Siou A' City an' urn (~i ~d Vi"fj·"'h·",I"i'h.,-, rt};' "1\1 j'. -·"'Hansorr "lravJTTg<" ReITerl ~:~ V~b}'.!~~.~.II!~.,:, . .I~e.l)t".~]{.a, 
'Etvening. Wayne county -treasurer a few year~ --s-a-le next Saturday' afternoolJ, 

ago. The Gossard family are rcla- May 24th, at Denbeck's meat Imarke~. 
tives of the local A. P. GDssard raUl· Pilano and Piano-Voice 

RecitalS' A l'e 1)rt'sented of this dt,r, thE' MessI"!', Go~c~ard 

bei~g brothers. 
GraM Ev, 'Lnth, Churoh 

H, Hopmann, Pastor 
Monday (,venlng, Htudents of tile ,{MIssouri Synod~ 

plano department of the Wayne State 10:00-silOd'iiYSchool. 

Selection .. W. S. T. C. Orchestral CI,," Ahern's store.. Pholle 307--ailv. ,tf. 

Window Screens Screen Doors 
Porch Screens 

I 

" 

Te~chers' college, Prof. Albert O. IA)cal PhysiCians Go H:OO-Servlce. Have us call and give you estimates on "Work 
carlWll~-tIT~ruc~·Rave~~::~~}::-I"--·"-"'fIOr~~~MrerHM~Hr~~~~r.l~~~~~~H~'sF~'~'~~~~~~~~H---:alRt'InB~~Rl&:-J~~fi:ol,-t~l~~!~natell;~!a·te!'ln,~el'-~tiUl-·-----' lightrul recitnl of piano numbers at cupy the 

the college auditorium. Compositions Dl'. L. W. Jamieson and Dr. 'J'. T. The Walthers League will meet Fri· 
rvotn DebusRY, 'Rachmaninoff, LecheT.- .Tones 01 this city returned home day evening at 7:3 •. 

Izky, Grainger, Handal, Hhel,nhoU ThurSday evenIng from Norfolk where CIJolI,rch of ChriSt 
MId others WorD given wlt1;l .e'lro~"1 they attended the -<Ilstict convention 1O:00"'--sunday school~--
Wchnlc and splendid intefl)retation. or Osteopathic physiCians hald Ilt H:O()'.....s.,rvlce. 
Those taking part were Miss Mr.rtlr" Hotel Norfolk that afternoon. 7:30-Chrlstian Endeavor. 
Murky tim, Miss Marian Mulford, MiM The principal epeaker of the con. 
Btl",1 Walt!, MisA Mary Henner, Mh<Cl velltion was Dr. Frank p, W.alker, TO OBSEUVE FiRST ANNIVERSAUY 
11f1nn I'nhelder, Miss Anne Kohls_ Mi'." chlef.surgeon at Mercy hospital, St. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Flowell wil! 
Mary BI11s, MIl:!~ ]'~lnlne \VlntBr and Joseph. MIssouri. He stated, amon;; observe their first wedding an'1liver~ 
Wayne Root. othor things, that the high heels ~f sary next Sunday alternoon by enter· 

Tuesday evening, tho college mU~tc today are tl~e breeders of the pel'ric taintng a group of their relatives at a 
departmlent presented Milss Mnrth~ diseases of tomorrow, ",nd emphasiz- social afternoon and buffet luncheo,". 
Markytan and Franklin Phllleo, In a etl physici~1 ~orrectlan to prevent lat. Those expected to ~e present af'C Mr. 
joint voice and piano at the Ifr surgerY, and Mrs. C. M. Young, Dr. and Mrs. 
college auditorIum. . Hattie E,lta Tet· 

and buoyancy that captures her u.u<li-
421nee. Her lovely soprano voLcc w,as 
well suited to sing the groups or Nl-

i JO)Table songs presented. Her rend-
I ltion of th~ "BltlP 'Danube Waltz" by 

The meetJng closed with a banquet 

lng 01 the nssoclMlon will be held ~t 
Madison sometime during November. 

, , 

Are You Figuring on Remodeling. 
-- ·Your Homer .'. , 

New Roof Siding 
"1'1 

We are prepared to give you reliable estimate~ 1 • 

• '. <II.' 

on any such work or materials required, 

Fencing Materials 
American Fencing--Steel, Wood or Creosoted'Poles~. 

, 'I, === ----_ .... _------_ ... Our r~~J~jOD Strauss uncI "Wll! 0' the ·Wlsp" by SW.Jl.~"'III_I-~: .. tOq,ld i~!.... Spross was especially fine. Her fllI,d 
ave 8, "',. ,...1 "At fhe:Well" b~ iia!'etnan!,--t---- ------"--·-"-----· .. -- .. ·-·-----+------.-----~.--.----__l-IIII"--
u1-~ .1 '.th' t' th was a, fitting c1imax to a delightfully MiJ:;s Mlldrcd O. Peterson of \Vahe- -- ----cWe-·Recommend-· 

pop .... 1 'I~''',' 1 e ',. 
~IJ giVen program. fiel<i became 'the bride or. Frank C. waves a , ,rl to • 

The ",luno groups played by "Mr. J('b.-)nn at a single ring ceretnony 
the scalp'i.", I~hllire- llIeo wus hIghly enjoyable. One ~hont 2::30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
'fore the Dlbllt',laletinf. the Beethoven So~ata, show· May 21st at -tlie St. PaUl's Luther", 

En.m"ltjl',. ':~, .Iti1,... best form. 'rhls nultUb!lr I'~. par~()n~~e of fills' my, tho Rey. W. 
~ ~ a beautiful tone and skllltul C: 'lleidenrelch, pastor of .the St. 

SO ' tid! His group of modern num· Paul's Lutheran chul'ch offici.,ting. ·._Fren,ch:,. I 'I Debussy, MacDowell. Dctt The hridal crauple were att{'(1(h'<1 by 

~""~~I~""l"".~!~~;;J;'.·.;O,t:;:h;cr~ was well rcc'Cin)(.1. Hi.; 
"~I 'th.,- mood ... · ,,,,,I rancills-."f 

was nature in con-

anll Mr _ Phi\l(!o :\I'~ 

concgrllotu]lat'ld on their @jbudld "'''.,.,;,_,U\~ 
rM~allijJ:lents 

·i'·'11 ... 

nor of the Iowa~~c:1Jraska district 

the Kiwanis orguni7.ation, and Li@' 
tenant GO.-Jernor. Cutter, of Sbanan. 
doah, Iowa were s))eakers at 
meeting nnd banquet. I 

r , 

Washed Pinnacle Nut 
For cook and laundry stoves 

. Fisher~ Wright Lbr .. Cq.; 1 i 

Coal and Building Material I,.. 
I L I 

Phone ,?8 Way:ne,Nep~:: 

" 



Sioux City came !3aturday 
to visit over Sunday at t.he 

of Mr. Gri'tTith's parep~ii •. Mr . 
. Mr&. F_M. VJ'iffltJu,-Uhl~ cjty. 

They returned Sunday evening. Th~e--S.t a te" 
Yrs. E. J. 

Yislting Mrs. 
Yr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Fu'esler of Nor
folk spent Friday with their son and 
wife,' Mr. ari'd Mrs. E. J. Fuesler. 
and daughter. Norma~.f this city. 

Mrs. E. J. Echtenkamp Ifnd chil
dren .lett last evening for Huntjpgton. 
IIndiana to v,isit t~eir mot'her nthi 

granitmother. Mrs. W. H. Vinson. 
who is very ill. Mr. Echtenkamp 

Mr. and Mrs .. S. J. Ickier and son. took them As far 
Willis. drove to Battle Creek Su,ndal' auto. 

as Sioux Cit~y hyT 

to spend the ;jay with Mr. Ickier'. DRESSES _ $5.98 in Crepes. Chit· 
sister, Mrs. Fred Huffman, and fanl w fons and all new fabrics at Jeffrey 
1Iy. Style Shop. -adv. 

of the 
Plain-

eve:lllng lor' I summer vaeat.ion. 'her 
sch'pojcl~ing this week. . 

,]!hc True Prescott family were en
tertaiq' at alnne~ last evening at the 
Clyde, Oman home in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Harry Prescott of Great 
Montana who are visiting her~~ 

Miss Martha Pierce. who hi~ been 
laid UP with a "broken pelvic b()n~ 
as a result of a fall which sh'e sutTer
ed last April 12th. is ex~eted to be 

-" -' -~-

Dr. Paul F. Siman was in Winshle 
Tuesday noon on' a professonal cull. 

'CJ{ICKENS-SIl< and eight 'weees 
<Jld. Inquire at Jeffrey Style Shop. 
":""dv. 

Spring Fries fi>r saTe •. -wlone '486. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. lIIil"d:;"n~-::e:r·-:e::n::t~e·:l: •. -hrl:ileto-·beC'1Il"th·(l-latt;e"''''l;I't-alHcIl.!-!~;;~~~;::'::. 
R. F •. ~(>bB.,-8dT. tained Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krause a"il week "aecordiong to her physician. Mrs. Frank Carlson and daughters, 

Mrs. Ted' Rai and little son of neHr Mr. and Mrs, Robert Moody of West She is staying at the parental .1oane Hazel and Opal. of sotitheast or. Con
Pender dro':e to this cit~' Wednesday Point and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Pollor!\: at Lincoln while recnperatin~ from cord were Wayne visitors Tuesrlny af-
Jast week to spend the aftern~on with of Stanton at dinner Friday ev,ening- ne:r injury. tel"lloon. 

their sister and aunt, Mrs. Don Fitc'1 at .their home. A social eveni~g .cn- Mr. and 1\11'8. Val C. Hrabak of Prof: and Mrs, Walter C. Lowrie 
and family. sued. c-alme - Sa-urda)." a-rt,e-rnoon ---to and, -Miss Minnie ,and Johln Lowrie 

111'. and Mrs. J. D. Lake oC Kor- JIll'. and Mrs.- H. J. Kingston and spend the week-end at the B. Craig took Sunday dinner with the Dr . .T. 
folk were entertained at noon lunch- family were entertained at noon homeo They left Monday forenoon G. W. Lewis famih at the Lewis 
('on Sunday as guests of their daugh- luncheon Sunday as guests of Mr. anll for Dodge wh-ere they are spend-jng a home. 
ter, Mrs. Clarence Kay. and hus- Mrs. Floyd Kingston in honor of Mrs. few days with-.;-Mr. Hrabak's mother, Miss Gertrude McE'achen, im5tructor 
band of this city. R. J. Kingston. the occasion being Mrs. Bessie Hrabak. They, also visit.- of Latin at the Albion high. arrived 

Mrs. Adolph Kieper went to Omaba h€r birthday. A social afternoon 101. ed at the Earl Fitch and Howard home Saturday for the summer vacn-
Monday to spend a rew days with Mr. lOWed. 0 Hrabak homes while here. tion. the Albion school having 

and Mrs. Bryan Klopping who live on Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mears and Mrs. H. J. Felber and Mrs. H. R. Friday. 
a far.m near that city, having moved 
to that vicinity last March. 

Miss Esther Erxleben. instructor of 
the Ilrst grade in the Valentine 

son. John. of Sioux City came Son- Jones arrived, bome Tuesday from Miss Bryle McClure, instructor of 
day to spend the day with Mr. Mear~' Pa~edena. California wh-ere they have home economics at the Randolp!1 

been visiting since the early part of schools, will arrive 'home for the 
last March writh thBir mother who has summer vacation tomorrow. 'the Rrun~ 
been very ill and is now considerably dolph schools closing tomorrow. 
iJmvroved. Mr. F'clber and daitght~r Miss Annaheth Browning wnd hor 
Barbara. and Mr. )ones drove to mothe;·.lIIr-';. E. Brown!iig:'ofObcrt 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mears. 
Archie is in the employ of the Waitl:r 
& Lake Livest"fk Commission firm at 
Sioux ,City. : 

Mr. and Mrl.. Melvin Qlson. al)d 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benshoof who 
bave been 'att~tiding scbool the past 
school year 'at: Minneapolis. Minne
sota ate expected to arrIve here ~ E!l.ln~ 
day or the first of next week. , 
. M;S. Hallie :Bl!everni~ht will be 

home for the n~~t three weeks, the 
Laurel pu~lic -schoofs where 'sho hus 
been teaching the past two months 
closing tomorrow. Mrs. Blievcrnicht 
will attend school at the local college 
this summer. 

Dr. C. A. McMaster and Dr. n. W. 
Casper and laJIIlily and Mrs. Casper'~ 
mother. Mrs. Nettie Call. leU Tues
day morning: for Lincoln where the 
Drs. McMaster· and Casper are at
tending the State Dental convention 
held there this weel\. 

Mr. and Mrs. True Prescott- and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Om",u. 
and Mr. ana Mrs. Harry Tidrick of 
WJnslde were cntet~inQd at noon 
luncheon Sunda" ,at the Carl E. 
Wright 'home itl ,honor, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Prescott 01 Great Fall •• 
Montana who are visiting relatives 

friends here: 

weeks here. 'Miss. "Ro,."'o'''o. 
a ~ati!>llt .Ilt the local 
spent 'I rew days at tbe 
home, after. ,leaving 

IIIr. nli,l Mrs.~. 
leaving today for a 
Minnespta. They 
about 10 tiays and will 
Lake. dlenwood J..ake. 

schools. will arrive home for the sumw 
mer vacation this 'weok-€nd. the Val
entine school el~,s!!Ig.:.!!/I~.",eek: ... 

Miss Frances Erxl~ben, instruc!.or d~iight~r" of Bassett arri veti here for' 1 Vl'~'U~ '~~'::~":"'~v~~:.~ •. ''';:';",:" -:;:IJJ~,~~'·D,I'..ll~:",?,.eK~:Il~~~I~~--~~~-~~~+~:nJUM!l~?Jllr:...!~~~~~:'--;-~~~~;;:~;;~m-;;;:th~~i~:;::"ffi.miiRi~ill;=!===:::':::":: 
M history and physiology In the South for the summer vacation last Sunday to Wisner Thursday. Browning Is 
Sioux High schOb), w:UI arrive hOUle afternoon by auto. They will stay 3.t Dr. Jamieson met Dr. I. M. IN- morrow. 
tor the" summer vacation this week- the hom-e of Mr. 018~n's ~arentB, ~Ir. Walt who accomp-anied him to Nor- Jitm Nelson ot Hoskins who has 
end. the South Sioux schools closing and Mrs. O. J. Olson. this summer 
this w€ek. while Melvin attends school at tne folk to attend the convention of OSt9- been a medical patient of Dr. 'Paul 

I I Ii opathlc physicians held that after- F. Siman at the Wayne hospital the 
Mrs. Harvey Larson was a visitor rea co ege. noon Ht Hotcl Norfolk. Mrs. Jamie- past three weeks left the hospital and Miss Aifce Lewis, instructor III the 

at the Henry Frevert hQllle here Sat- P. G. Jarrnes returned to Wayne son spent the afternoon ruth Mn. retuJ"lned to his home the fore part ~r SCi!£lDCC departJment of the Gering 
urday ('vening. Mrs. H. C. Barle- Monday after visiting R few days Witil De"\Valt. The Jamiesons returned the weelc high school, wi11 arrive homo lor 

llrday afternoon. 

man Jr. and chl1drc,n of -west Of town friend~ at ~Osceola, Iowa. He al::io home that evening. Dr. J. G. W. Lewis left "1!CBtcruny the summer vacation the first purt of 
were vi~itors at tihe Frevert home Sat- Visited ~hiR daughters, the Miss~" ..... J 

'Buelah anri Amber In:mrs at (~ounr:i1 Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn drove morning for AInsworth where he wlll next weck, the GerIng school closIng 
". t to Maskell 'I'Uesdataf.ternoon 10 at- give (he commencement adddress this, tomorrow. She will dri've through by "r. and Mrs. Henr- Barleman Sr. Bluffs. Iowa ,-\unday besides s ,opping I f ~ L 11 

It i1 to visit relative$-) :11 Sio1lx City whilp tend the commence ent cxcrc ses 0 Thursday -evening. 1-Ie gave a COID- auto and ber sister, Mrs. L. . IlY· 
and ~on. Herbert, of north of Wisner, the Maskell high [1,t v\'hicll mencement address before the Hil,;i) mond. and two chlldren will..,.rctul'B 
Mr. and Mrs. H.el'!be1rt Frev-ert and enrouti' home. elasK ;It Johnt::towll with her for n visit with rclatlyc~ 

piano JesBons. 
in the very Jatest and 
methods of music study. 

Beglnllers ns well as 
pupils will bo given her 
attention. Phone 479W. 
110/>cntl St.-orulv. Mr. -a-Jid . ~,}~J.r.!~.~ no h(> !_t J a ~ll !.~ ::;()r~ .~) r ... ~!~~~_:':I2:.~' ' ... '1.:~.r~;:s:;,;~J.:::'~32~~j~:'-,~;;_~~~~~.PJ!§!_~)r.~~~jli:. .. __ .. _ .... _... an d f r i enll}; he r(', 

t~n~at~~"~MHdllieHn~ W~mingcam •• ~y ~9d"moM- ~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~.~ Frevert home hcr-c. in!; fnr it visit at the Iwnw of her srp) ::: 

Mrs. Dayid McDonald of and wifp, Dr. -and Mr", L. 'V. 
l:;.Qn City, Missduri visited Dr. J amie/' 
Korff home Sunday afternoon, Monday even· 
11. she being an old friend of the i~g to .nwl't her and to hring her H'p 

Korffs and Fra'hk and Fr-ed Korff'::; Test of thf' way. 

ftrr-:t :5chool teacher. Sprlnlr Fries for saile. Phone 481;. 
Mrs, B. D. Flowell and baby arriv, 

ed home. Sunday evening 'from Hol~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~::~Jl_~: ~~ (I Mro . .T. R. Phillip" alld Billy anll ed rdatives a few weeks. having left 

Donft 
Wail 
Too 
Long 

Bring yoUr. shoes to us 8S 

that way you will add years of 
service to the shoes and avoid 
the discomfort of breaking in 8 

Dew shoe. 

We renUer Elltpert Ser
vice On S!..oit Notice - -

While You Wait - - - If 
YOu Desire. 

Electric Shoe 
• 

Repair !Shop 
L. W.~taYiL' Prop. 

.Joan of Imperial, PennRylvania ar- hy auto. for Michigan three weeks 
rived h~re MnndJY to visit at the W ago l:u.;t TucKday from gioux City with 
fl, Gf1derslcp\,f' home, MrR. Phillip" Mrs. Flowell's parent::; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
bf'ing the former Mi~,; Elizah(~th Gil- W. M. MacFarlane of Sioux Cit.'. 
dE"rBleeve and a sbter of Mrs.· Ma(~ Mr. Flowell drove to Sioux City to tic· 
~ung of thi::; city. Thf'Y arc Sflej.HJ~ company th(~m horne Sunday. 

Ing ~h'e week here. Marcus Kroger, instructor of malh· 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Korff and ematiCf-\ and hiHtory and athletic 
family and MrR. Alvina Korff will coach at Herman, spent the _ week· 
drivf! to Omaha 'tomorrow. The end with homp- folks here. Th.e Her~ 
MeF>dwrnes Korff and the children man schools closed Jast week bu'~ 
v;ill Rpf'ntl a f.ew days with relatIvl?s Marcus went haek this week to help 
In Omaha while Mr, Korff goes orl put things in shape for the Bummer 
tl) West Ba(j(>n, Indiana, to attend vaca.tion. Mr. Kroger has heen f"(~-

3Jn insurance conv.ention. elHcted at Herman for the Coml1g 
year and plans to go back there to 

Mr. and Mrs. Merl WhorJow of sister, MiR::; Janice Caya, an of Sioux 
City. Mr. an(1 Mr::;. n. H. Mm--:elyant:i. AnrnJnf,'i.on, Montana are expccti;d 
family of Belden. and Mrs. F. For:5~ to arrive here by car mORt any time 
ter of Cleyeland ... Ohio, wnr(~ entc~r- for th(~ !Summer vaeation, .h.avi :1h" 

started lor thle city from" Armlng
. ~ained at noon lun('hif:Dn. SUll~]ay at ton- 'last --saturd--dy .. -~---Mr-;- ~_" Whorlow 
the Gertrg-e Fortner homf'. 

Harvey Meyer 
ha::; been elmployed as principal at 

A~mfngton_ High. -and _ -has been 
family. l\Ir. (iTl!1 ~lr"'. (. 'P-, ~ortn:l. re.f~lected to that position for t}Jc 
and 'Mr. ;1011 ~rrf'.. R[IY Norton 2nd coming school year. Mrs. Whorl ow 
:::.on Elt;od. ,He 111t1nninc- t(, tak(' {!in Wli.;.Jormerly. _Miss Viola Kopp. 

nor IOf:"ther next Sunday with th" T}UI'CHICAGO & NOHTH WEST
Henry Bush .Jr. family at the Bneh IilNn LINE'will alTer Reveral Popu]nr 
horn(~ n(;ar Coleridge in honor of (~. 

T, XQrton. Wilfli'oC .1)irthoay IH today, 

Mr. and l\1r:., .Tnr rl F!nn ;\Tld rami1y 
and Jame" Finn ;-tnrl (huhI1t(~r. l.n~s 

I Ellen Finn. vi,;i1ed friends at CrorVm 
Sunday .. Mi~.-; Marie 'Ffnn who t!:lS 

'been teaching a rllral school 
Crofton this school )'<lar came 

ber school 1la.ving- closed last .F.rdddY. 

Coach ExcursIons over,' Deeor;)tion 
Da:r. To St.' Paul-l\.~innea.poHs at 
rOl:tnd trip rate or .$G~ 40 from_ Way'H.'; 
to Oinaha. at roun{I tz:lp rate of $2.8fi; 
and 'to Sioux City at round trip rate 
of $1.20. Tik(; advantage of one of. 

excursions {or a Decor
See your Local 

-partlcul..rs.-adv: 

ORR & ORR 

Creole 
Coffee 

Again Reduced 

Now 45c 
The finest coffee yve 
can bu~. 

Strawberries 

Apricots 
aU in good syrup 

3 cans 69c 

Gr-OGe·rs 
Phone 5 

FLOUR .... 
ECODomy 

148 lb. bag 

$1.38. 

Salted Peanuts 
ISc lb. 

Our Everyday Price 

Robb Ross Frute Gel 
4 pkgs.25c 

. Makell. W 9Ilde~f!lIPess~rt. .. 

. Fresh Fruits anaVegetables------~-I'. 
Most any time yo.u can find here what you desire in Fresh Fruits and Vegeta~les. 
you care to phone us yoil will be pleased with ()UR SELECTION and ,the price. 

_ .. _ ..... --.... _-- -.. . I. 
- -STRA WBERRIES---quality fine. 

This si~re will be closed all day Decoration day, and open the 

SPECIAL SUGAR PRICE 
For t~is week end. 

-I 
I: 

! 



w.ere 
and Mrs, J, M. , ne:ar Wayne. 

Mrs. Gurney BenshoOf alld' son Mer
len and Mrs, V. L. SJmIJJn were In 
Norfolk Friday attern;opn. 

George E. Moore :1<;lt Balu"lay 
night for Fairbur~, N~br, where he 
will be on the strtrr of the Lellell 
Publishing Co., a daily newspaper. 

Miss Rachel Bnu:kfw l'Ejturned to 
her horne in Emefnorl Ji'fidny, after 
completing a. successflll, ylCair as l>rin
cipnl of th" WTjJ.,liie High School. 

Mr, and Mrs. :fhoJ'lwuld .la('oh~if~n 

were in Norfolk, 'l'hul1sday. 

Shirley Mae; Mr. ~~nd Mrs. Hel'man 
Buehelman of Pierct', Rev, H. M, 
Hilpert of Winside nnq Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Hlggert of Norf()lk, 

SIlDIIIlY DJllller. 
• Mr. and Ml's. GllrIH'Y Benshoof an,l 

Ron McrJ,(!Il, Mr. and :Mr~, Hal'o1.1 
QUinn and family of \Vayne llnd Mr. 
and 1\Irf.l, Marl, DPflShoof of NOl'foik 
were guest~ of Mr." Ilnd Mrs. C, F\ 
Benshoof at 10 o'dock dinner StllHlny. 

Mr, and Mrs, EmlljllI't Mohlga'ml Trfl1Jlty I,ut/ternn AI<! Quilting. 
and Mr. and Mrs. EJ'wht W~lrnemunde Ml's. \V. H. A. Witt]pr and MfS. 
were guests of Mr. and Mn's. ~Hal'l~.Y H()J~ry F']I..'pr wel'(> ho:-:tess(>s to th~) 
Render in \Vaynp Saturday evening. TriJilty Luthcl',lII Aid at qulltin:;;: 

Gustav Kol1 wlw liilS bcr:m vhl1tillIJ n"''''''n""u,v aftcl'Jl(lOn. Thp lIoBtesses 
his parents, MI'. and M .. ~. F'l'pd J(ol1 Rerv.Nl lunelwon rolls and coffee, 
the past WD()k, rdu[,fII~d to F'J'(~ln()H~ 

Sunday to continuo hi~ worh at tJ'c IovUmtJon TJ'Itcll ~I(\{~t. 
Fremont BUSiness coll~~ge. At the invitation track meet held. ~It 

John Moor.o iR the n(J!W linOtype the Wayne training school Frjua.y 
operator at the Trll:nzne offIce. May 16th George J!J,. Moore won 1lr~t 

Gerald Cherry lOft F)'idal' to spend place in the mils run and Donald 
a rew days with hill PI~"<:iIl,tS at Laur~l PodOll tbird; George g, Moore fIrst 
going to Ann Hal'bon Mlchl"an, wllene plaee in the 880 yard run and Vero" 
he will attend the 1!Irlivcrslty or Mlch- Tro,utmun Rocond. George E. Moore 
igan this summer,: second In the pole vault and Ii'ranlt 

Miss Lucille HoAler left Thursd"y Flee'r third in high junnp, 
night for her home, in Ha~tlngs. +-

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Flleer vlsiteli 800lnl Glrele Luncheon. 
Norfolk, Thursday. 'rho April Committee of the SOlcwl 
-1'<nilSGfllCe--Dem'Pst"r"'~pctlt, HlI'ntil""II"';rcl,; ";lterlafiHid tTl" mcni15tifR-"iit 

with friends Ilear ~aui";l. o'c1,ock luncheon Monday at the 
H. E. snnan~doliv~'i'ud tilf) Com w Wayne Stnte rreachepI college. The 

. incncement ad<lre~f~ at TIJ'U 11Ht0l1 '. Neb. luneheon waH pla.nned and served .by 
Thursday evenIng. the Home F,tConomicH Department. 

MIss Ylecn N.ceJy ;tlld l\I,iIBs H(;IO!l Wednesday MrR. George Lpwis wa~ 
Berg or Sioux City 1\,tt-'~lIded tllC hostess to the regu1ar mpetlng of the 
SprIng Prom at tl~i~' Stltte rrc!lehuI1g clr(~le. 
col1egc In Wayne, gjltu,l'd,ay' HVI'l1ing, 

Merlin Fleer, fW'll of lIenry ]<"lee'r Kl.,gs 1I1lrald, 
F)'1c'\,prlr nnember,.; of the J{ing~ 

Hmrald nH~t 'Saturday arh~rnoon with 
Merna alld Hiirnld Hornhy, DOJ'Ot:tlY 
r~(',,\ri8 \VetS in t:hurgn of thc' M)':-lti;ry 
Bfl:\. ncliciou:~ rdJ'o~hmellt~ weI"! 
.:onl'd by 1111' llu"t (llId hosh'sf: .. 

Mr, and Mrs, family spent Thursday evening In 
Gone spent Tuesday in the Peter MIl- F. S. Utecht home. 
leI' home near Wa\<efield.. Lawrence and Walter Urecht spent 

Mr, ~n,d Mrs. August Dorman we,re Sunday in Omaha visiting friends. 
SUlld~y ,dinner gU,ests in the E. L. Miss Clara Utecht attended a p,icT!ic 
Chichester 'home. RUlluny i'Artbo 0 ,F'pnton home in 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Draghn and MI'. Wakefield, 
and MrH. Dan Heitholt ,vcre Sunday MI'. and MI'~, Charley Pierson pnd 
dinner glwsts ,in the Adolph Dorma~l children spent Tuesday evening in 
home. - the Cnrl Sundell home. 

H.oy Horn'~p()nt Saturday nig.ht and Mr, and Mrs. r-Ierman EI,ben~ of 

Sunday with his moth(~r at Pilger. California spent \Vedncsday last week 
The Sunshine club moots today with in th~ Carl Sund.ell home, the t'1.difS 

Mt'R. Hurry Lessman at an an day 
meeting. Mrs. Jonson w'i11 hav,) 
charge of the .social hour. 

MI'. and Mrs .• Tohn Ahern and chH
dron eal1c<l Thursday eVf'!ling at tLc 
[I've Heed homo. 

Canol), May 1f.i--rrhi:'l week Mrs. 
Ivor Morris found an old lett.,. writ-' 
ten Dec: 7, 1864 from Dover, Ill.. 
Bureau Co. by her great grandmother 
to her fat~er. Marion M. Burress. It 
told of 8 inches of snow on the ground 
mnd that corn pIcking was nearly fin
ished, It stated rt.h;tt new corn was 
$1. 00 a bushel, wheat $1. 50, oats. 
55e, butter 40e, and egg)l 25e. 

The letter also told of Marlon Bur
l'(!S~' brother, PhillJp fbcing home on 

rl9.!lgll"eII" was _ill ,the nrIt1t~, ifhC~ 
ing dUl'ing lthc Civil War. He 

l>einFi sisters.~ 

:\li~R Mildred Agler was a Thur5!lay 
supper guest in the Ed Larson hom,"!. 

Mrs, Henry Nelson «nd Mr5. Ed 
L;lrS'lll f'l)t'nt Saturday nft,crnoon in 
thf' Ola Nelson home in ·Wakefield. 

i\lr, nlfd Mrs. Lawn'nce Ring <lnd 
Llll1ily and. the Orv.i1le ErickSOn fnml
ly spent Sunday nftpl'noon in the 
Dick Sandahl home, 
, A program was givcn thIs rV1ond,lY 
evening by the pupils in Dist. 47 an,] 
thoir t-cacher, Mrs. John Donohue .. 
Lunch was served after the program 
nnd a social time was e1njoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ring and fam
ily spe'nt Sunday in the Luther Bare 
home. 

Mrs, Pearson and daughter attend
~d club in the home of her m'other, 
Mrs, . Leofrard Olson, 

spent Sunday in 
home. 

member~ present. 
, Minutes of meeting 

1930, read a~d approved. 
- 'r~is-l>efnj{ihe tlay -lOT the opening 

of bids for the f"rnishing anq re
modeling of a new hoiler at the 

hids were opened and examined. 
On motion Ibids were taken under 

advisCllllent until May 20th, 1930. 
Comes now Adri~nne M. Kohlmeier 

and says that f"r the year 1929 sl,e 
was assessed on a valuation of 
$2300.00· on heof' hou~c located on Lo~-; 
11 and 12, Block 1, College View ·au
·dition to Wil)~n(', Nebraska, which 
made her total tax $D9.00. That sbe 
paid saia tax under protest as shown 
by receipt No. wl. for the reaSDn 
that the ·valuation on this prop-9rty 
should ha,-"c hcen $2000. 00, but throllg!l 
error was entered 'at $2300,00 on the 
tax, list. That, the total tax figured 
on the $2000.00 valuation Oil hm' 
house Rhollld he $1-:7,12, antI ~he 110W 
,]f,Ju; that the ~Lll11 of $11.88 be l't.)w 

funded, 
On mdtion the. county treasurer is I 

ordered to refullu the sum of $1~. 88
1 to. the said Adrienne, M, KohlmeIer, 

• The Public Liability Policy of the 
Travelers Insurance Company was on 
motion duly approved. 

Whereupon board adjourned to May 
20th, 1930, 

BgH'fHA BERRES, Clerk. 

Sltare of Gas Tax 
Ponca-Dixon county's share of the 

state gas tax for .April was $1509,90, 
th~ largest monthly dividend reoeivetl 

how th(~ "Loyn-l La(Hes" of QUinny,· 
Ill. fed the :-io-Jdlel' uoys on Thunk.'3w 
gIving Duy. 

Jim Rlng was a Sunday ",om>ot+W'II-~.ay phone'caJls for --hogs. cat~ 
guest of hIs mother. Mrs; horses. No removal charge 
Ring. Suml(ly in Wakefield, Prompt service. 

TIHl Misses Marion and Mildred WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
Agler were Sunday dinner guests in 

MOST peo'ple know this aI!soI#U 
antidof'e for pain, but are you ~ 
to say Bayer when you buy it? ADd 
do you always give a glance to. lIeD 
Bayer on the' ~ the • 
genuine printed in red? It isn't ~ 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without.it I "II: 
drugstore always bas ~, with the 
f1I'Ovetl dfrections tucla:d in ~ ~: 

Anothm' kttpl' written Junc 4, l~n:~ 

from Mrs. MOl'rh.;' graJldmother Bul'~ 
l"OSS to her father tells of prices [Int} 
crOl'. It said mo;wy waR scarce aud 
the weatlH'r was :-;0 dry that thiH/-,:i 
could hardly grow. Hhe told of sell
a puir of twin heifer calves and 2 
yearling steer!; for $10 and a Rowand 
to pig:-i for $20, Hy(~ wa~ Hie a hUl"dlC'l 

anti IC~~~R .l1ld Inltt('1' Wf'T'(' so P.hC<lP it 
hardly paid to ta\u' tht'HI to marlil't, 

the Oliver Fenton home in Wakefield, ~~;;;:;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~R~e~s~.;;;4~8~9;;;W;;;;,,j,.,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,~~ 
Anlne Beckenhauer HPcnt Fridny t:!!! 

with the Lindsey girls, 

- '(';11'1'011 Ncwri, 

J\!r, and Mrs, Huhe Lindsey "lid 
family' spent SlJlluny a..ftprnoon in the 
Frank Hnglund home.. 

• fm_lor .·h·nic. I guess I have lost 
'rhc Junior:; lInd theIr RPOIl801', .Mis~ ~mill the Pl'ofesE;Qr 118 

!"'Il(jllJ.e HOHler. had picnic' l-illllPct' nt f'()lJeft down tile sink 
Ole Norfoll{ t(jt!t'ist parl~ Thlll'i"'iil:IY 

auothcr pupil 

The B011 seiwol h:ul thoir pic'ni!' 
Satm'(lny and tht~ Behno] in distriC't Dn 
closed Friday with n picnic . ,,,," 

-Sour 
Stomach 

YouIIG~t 
Beau+~Ptu'S 

in th;rNw 

allli :ttt()lIdf~d the Lyric Th('utr'('. 

School I'lenlc. 
District No, ra8, thE' Otto Booc 1{ 

~,chool dO!jC'd I"rldny with lli<:IJie dill· 
Hel" at noon. Twenty patrons anti 
pupL1t~ pujoyed dinner unl! ,jce cr'eam 

furnjRhed dlY tll(~ lr'a('hel', M,iss L()l1h:\(~ 

The aftnl'noon \1,'a~; 

Drugl{tH" Sch.ool {}Io~es. 
MrR.' Hny Moore cJmwd It Rllce~~rlll 

yenr of 1'>r:11001 fi'rldny in the. nrugg~,'r 

districl. PicHic! dltlll-cr uno ice C)"UC:lItl 

rurnl~hed hy the teacher, was part of 
the dny~ program., Guests were TIny 
Moorc t Mrs. n. M. D~1"\'enportR, Mn~. 

Otto Graef autl Hal·ph Du:rhnm. 

John S(throen{!,..-cn-:. 

rt:'1. ] iHl Ol'i:umtH'rg and fnmil!" MI'. 
MI·s. 'Augu,t Pranzen, JIll'!;, Joltn 

, Edd, Lloyd, Man"in and 
Mr. and Mn:. 

car"a and TLiiting a[tcr. WUich 
Scllroee~ IIoIlrTed I_ncb, 

"yo 

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming to 

Wayne 
On Friday, June, 

Mr. and 1\1r:-;. Herb li~chten};;:aJ1ll) 

spent Sun{}uy in the 
home, 

Allgu;.;t LOll~ 

Mr. alll1 l\f1'~. J'Ghn Donohue sl'''nt 
Sunday h\.S.ioux City. 

UI'OO(}l'1' House HUlTus 
Dixon---A brooder house contuinil1,g 

Sweetened instantly 
ploy the best way yet evolved,:bi 1. 
the yeal'1l of .... rehing. That Is ~ 
Jruk of Magnesia. I 

,Me /JIlll. ,Strattol!. note! 
from 10 a, III, fA} 4 p. m. 

Evenlllgs by felephone 
nllllOllltJJt(lIlt o;'ly 

250 baby chicks was destroyed by ftm Juat a t&stel_ dOlie of PhJlllpa'lIIlk 
on the Jolni MaJ" ronll ~'riday morll· Df Magne.1a in water. That II &Il aIk&Il" 
lng, May 9, the fire stnrting from the e1feetiv8, yet harml..... It baa ~ 
cxplo~jon or an oil heater which 'Til:': the stauda.rd antaeid for 50 ,.-.,. 

- placed in the building to dry it :"'°:1;'1 ~'}~t~n;:;-~' 
after the heavy .rain the p-re\,iou"I rea its volriine in acid. It fa the 
night, A crowd went out from towr. right way, the quick, ple&l&nt-...d ~fII
and the fiames' W{)rC~OOll put Oll( dent way to kill tho ex .... acid. The 

, Be sure to Il"t the "", , 
Mllk of MagneSia 
-ellina- for 50 yea.rs -~~ .. '~~~~~: 

ONE DAY ONI,Y . atomach becl>meo orweet, the pain oM-
saving the gal'a,ge nearhy, Mt·. Mu'lz p8.rta, You are hll.ppy aga1n In Ave 

aeids, 250 ""d 500 a 

d~~re'of Ma,gn~i8." 
U. S. Regiatered Trade 
Charles H. Phillips 

No Charg(' for Co,,"ultntlon had just brought 200 of theBe chicl~, minDonten'ta.d_~A om crude ~ :sa. 

M~ C, ~ lOOillich, llic.u~eN~ :~o~m;O~f~ro~m~~W~D~Y~n~e~t~h~e~n~~~~~t~hie~fu~r:p:,~:~~~~~~~~:::::::::~::::::::~~~~i expert says: \ 
The "Pel'feet RetcnUOll Shields" 

hold the ruplure perfectly. no mallet' 
what poslthm the body a.sumps or 
how heavy a weight you 11ft. Thoy 
give in:;tant relief. eontl'aC't tllp ()p('n~ 

and ito llredecessor 
om. 1875. 

stn:ngtlicl{ tho 
short tim!" it/uI 

eaU~;(l of rupture) so th:lt tI](':" 1'1'(>

qtH'ntly rer'ov·er tlwir llruviou;.; 11;11111'.\\ 

l'Clai'nlllg l)UWcr, uecdiug j10 further 
outside sUPllOrt. Stomach troublt', 
"backacho and constiptltiQll ofVm 
eauR(,tl hy HUlltllre lJl'OIllI.)tly di"~~p_ Has No ual As a Feed· 

Truly remarkable and Ilrompt re- . t d r the 
~l'lt~ hrl~·J"!:t~n_..Qlj!:.~..!!led not (~l~ wit •1 It not I"\-n 1,", nronerlY rounds OU an SUPP les, . 
recent and not fully dewolled - --'o(~c~~._ . • -- - ~--t~-t-'-- --- --dis'putedly ·tlre 
!urcs but ,.,1"0 with • .,lll, lOll" ,Ie gl"ct· deficiencies in. other ratIons, u I IS un . 
Cdl~~~~'iOU~, recently pel'Cf'(:t('-tl de~ condition6lr obtainable. . 
Yic~s are: now holding rupturC's firmly d' B tte"rml'lk liberally' in which her!'toforc lIevcr had 1,<,<,,, re, , The fee ar USIng u 
tniQ{ld, ' --I-<I>---a'--s--'s-ur-e'-d"far bet'ter than average results. No "lactic belt~ no\' tllihy ko,trapo 

ar~li~u~~~aIlt0c the ~urahili'ty "r my Get your su.p~lY in Bllik Quantities From Us, 
nhHolutely Rweat and m{-)i~turf' prOQf, 

sa~;~~r.r~~l>~t~~bt~~~i ch"ilr~r('n J'I"('{l\'C'l' 

C()n~l)l(~telY" throu~h ~xpert m('~'h:mi~ 
cal tre~lttlwnt 4l.('<:ordIT1~ to :-:htl~~ll(,"', 

not ' your lllOIH'Y till wldC'ly 
, coutravtions, and Coal 

Lloyd Dltn"klau s!Jent :S\'l'nd~' ii~I4"':.ild~;"~ 

....... cl _ 



L 
John 

bury, 

10. 
1\-frs. =ffntperhlf' 

--- ~-- i3tiinton~ = :KLty9~ 

John. Nt'wca~tle; Owen, Fonda, Ia.; 

\YI!!~Jfoefs. _T"S~ rt~rt~]'J'LY'_"-""' ___ lh~l1[Tr(ls,'_J,AnrlrricB"('" _QI\1"rrirll:rll,,', "'_"""''!11 
alt',""'t'he,rI'nH,_,,,,tm·'I,·.,Y,II_', ___ _ 

Floyd Benson, G, Stanton: May 7. 
J-ItIonry Hermull Lubbers, ()~), Peri

der, May 4. 
Mr~. Ph(>ohe Miller, .fiR, 'Mhdi~Cln, 

May 10. 

Handolph~ A fine of $HIO ,,,nd 
ot $5. 80 were the figures that Judge 
Bruner th,ought ~ about the right 'Price 
for Joe Lange to pa~T for the fun he 
had in knockHlg out, fl:t OD'e o'clock 

\ViII Marron of }1Jmersoll, bcsi(les' 2tj 
g~'a~dchildren, ~istcrs. and ~) 

b,,j,thers. 

ing, 
cllurcp. in Sioux City. Th'BY were n.t~ 
tended b)t the bride's (laughteJ't Miss 
Earline Meek, and by Harold Flood 
of Waterbury. ~llnday morning, May 11, the four 

large electrolier lights thnt are ('.lu~

ered' about thE' flag- pole. At the 
a clerk in the Rherman BroS.. store 
th{l past frw year:" !\1r. Good h:13 

h~'aring Monday laf.:;t weC'k it deH'loll- boen farming p,incp he severed, his 
cd that at lenst two 'persolls ~f1W connections" ith the Good Bro~. f\ar~ 

age some time ago. They are malt
ing- their l1omt' ill. th~' Allen vicinity. 

intere3ting stores 
One of the largest of 
these stores bears un:' 

df~o~~~~01!~'~:nE~~iD~n~a,n~,,~e, the term .. " It is 
unIque that its salesmen 

calls to our 
a number of new fruit squeezers, 
'th<1t extract the juice by turning a 
handle. But for the popular to
mato jui(e, which is being univer
sally el(tracted for tomato cock
tails, tile salc~man recommends a 
potato ricer of tlle sqrt where two 

.handles arc pressed together, He 
predicts, incidentally, that there will 
soon he a special tomato juice ex
tractor on the market which' can 
be used on both canned and fresh 
tomatoes to supply the demand for 
this well-liked juice., -

Potato cutters ate fascinating 
things, cspeCially' if you- have a. 
weakness for Fren¢h fries with 

sirloin, They dm be .Iiad now 
. that little round 

Lange <:l1ld Harold Nfday, 19. <lrh"3 
under the light:. tb~lt Lal1lge got nnt 
of 1h(' C:1T' ano threw piN.'e's of hl'jeli: 
at I"hof'lt range, lmocking nut tho 
light:-- one hy OIlP. Niday did not t.\)tc 
part in the destruction, hnt WilG 

Globe TI'Otter at liS 

are" catering to women whose chauf ... 
,f'eurs have driven them in from per· 
I haps million-dollar estates, its mail 
'order staff is serving women in 
small home~ throughout .the coun
try, The wealthy woman may be 
furnisbing her gardener's cottage in 
autnentic' English reproductions, 
'and-the wOmall of moderate menns 
may be writing' in for a door-bag 
for her bedroom closet. But since 
"the ·Colonel's Lady and Julie 
'O'Grady are, sisters under their 
skirts," it's ten to one' they are both 
seeking a bot pan lifter or an im
proved can-opener. 

Parers and Can ,OpenerS 

A peat'l pr,rer 'interests us, b& 
cause peach pMing is such a slip
pery undertaking. This one is a 
machine which holds 'the peach 
firmly on triple prongs and when 
you turn the crank it sends the 
wJlcels around, a, little knife par
ing the peach-or the apple if you' 
like. 

that make 
I 'ulienne---ror 

ribbon 'cut
of pota-

toes, and potato boards {or 
M15-H 

Hartington ~ ~1rs. C'",hristine Jurge-
sen of Odensl'll, Dt'rumark arriv~d in 

fined $SO :lnd COt'its for heing ~prcsrnt. Hartington about two weeks ago to 
:'tlld mal{ing- no effort to 1;1revc11t Jtlw visit a.t the f10mp of her hrother, 

act John Milkr, who h~l~ \W(>ll 111 for 
severa} wpE'k~. Befon' coming to 

"t'\-v Petition fen UUliltliug Hartington, she, bitf'd two F,ons hl 

\V1IlSidt, -A 'new petition is beillJ Canada and from then" went to Cali
circula.tf'd for a seho()l huihling addl- fornia to f:ee rel.ttiH~S.' She will 
tion Although th('1'(' was nothing spelill an ('Xltendeo. visit with her 
r(ldie<llly \·nong \"iht the' fi,rst petition brother here and with another rela~ 

which contained enough signers to tive, Holgcr N~lsoll. of Hartington, 
('orupel (l vote on the i~sue, the faet before returning to her home in Den
that it --et th(' limit llJt $20,00 s'eemcd mark. A trans-oceanic trip and a 
to imperil it.;;; chances of succe~s in train journey across a vaFit continent 
that .<.;ueh a build1ng a,:. lis cleslred hold no feal's for Mrs. Jurgen<;e:1, 
might p...;('eed that amount. Thcl"L'- vI:hose courage: considering her years 
fore, ,]llother petition has aleen drawn and. the handicap of not having a 
up ext{'<nding the limit to $,10,000 and word o~ th(' Engli~h language at her 
calling for an miscmbly room, tw~ command, is atlmirablp. 

Women talk theoretically about 
being emancipated from the kitchen, 
'but actually few women can resist 
a new kitchen appliance, And this 
particular stoIe features the newest 
time and labor-saving devices. Sup
pose we browse among the .shelves 
.-because you can browse among 
pots and pans just as well as among 
books, if your interests are there
and see what's new. 

Ice Picks and Squeezers 

Here is a new ice-pick and ,shred~ 
der. For temperamental ice that 
sometimes defies the usual pick, this 
nickeled steel 'pick has a very sharp 
point and a ~eavy cap on the han
dle to crack ice into the right-sized 
chunks. If you want ice shavings, 

simply drag the -toothed 

Can openers-the kind that really 
open cans without apy fuss - are 
always a source" of interest to wo .... 
men, And here is a goodly array. 
The simplest is one that cuts the 
top out 0 f all size.s and shapes of 
€<lIlS with ease, It is designed like 
the old-fashioned can opener, 
it works on the rachet principle, and 
Ctlts Ql1ickly and clean, Then there 
is another can opener that you hold 
in your hand and its jaws grasp 
the can tightly while you turn an 
amrched 'handle which can -be .et 
to fit the can and makes a clean 
cut. 

latticed potatoes, ' 
And hcre is somcthipg your hus

band will appreciate, When he want. 
to sIww the guests: how well 'he 
does, it, It is called 11 Pamry Wall 
'Ohit and it does ,hree jobs well: 
it pulls the corks from bottlcs, re
tnoves the caps {rotn ginger ale, 
and keeps a towel handy, It re
mains fixed to the pantry wall, so' 
he won't even have to ask the usual 
where-is-it. 

If you have been yearning for 
so/ne of the, new cooking utensil. 
that cook vegetables without. water, 
an': if you haven't been able to 
negotiate with your pocket-book 
concerning them,' YOll will be in
terested in a new d*vice to make 
w:!terless cooking POlisible with anY 
covered It is a disk which 

the stove burner, 
pocket betv.\een 

saucepan and the 
of tile disk, Tbi~ 
hot in' 

By 

Nebra~I"', 'upon a 
therein at tho March 1929 
of, In an action pending 
wh.ereln Home Savings & Ui"IL"f':'~O'
elation was plaintiff and 
MiIler, "I al were defendants, J' 
on the Oth' (lay of J6ne 1930 at 
o'cloclt a, m., at the door of "the. 
fice of the CIerI, of said Court, ,In 
court house In Wayne, In said, 
ty, sell to the highest bidder 
cash, the following described', 
estate, to-wit: The West fifty' 
feet of'Lot Twenty-Two (22) In 
& Wachobs .Adilltlon to the 

cta~~ rooms- and "a"'f:tIlrtnaSimh-, ~ 

signer~ are neeucd- ;tlld ~lbC)ut half of Wia.kefie1d to C('leb.l'nte 
thiR Ilumber have alroa<ly heen seeUr- 'Vakefiel<.1-The AJmeric<lu LegIon, 

over the ice col-

like 
a pair of plnchers with a perfor
ated trough between the jaws? The 
clerk informs us it is a lime squeez
er for tliose little limes that are 

Ivrany women, 
us, prefer to 

'~:~~:~es~c~r=ew~'~ti~g~b~t(~t~0'1'~::~~~'i~~~~~~~~~~----j~UD~~Uu~nhlrearu'd-~~~e~~~m-~ ____ _ 

.ell Thp pptlltion C.1Jlf.r~'ror a vote on tIle Daughters of Unioll Vetcranti, Dnd 
the i;,;f'U(' on June 20. j93fJ, and sets the Legion Auxiliary have united 1::1 
payment of the bonds to be lssu€d vlanning for" the Memorial Day ex
ov{;r a ten-yeJr period beginni.:1g ercise~. Attorney Gi1bert S. Brown 
July 1't. 1930. of Omaha will he the "peakeI' of the 

~1.lchow~~akQI8il'e," 

day, The arternoon service at the 
auditorium will be followed ·by 8er-

We~t Point--Miss Selma Irene Ma!- vjces at the cemetery and th~ decora
chow of thi~ city and George Sake- tion of vetctam;' graves. The D, or 
lare:.: of Fremont were married at a U. V. will ha'IJe cha.rge of the decorn
pretty but quiet wedding at four tion of the graves and the arrall~C

the table and the can in place, 
while the attached knife cuts ilie 
entire top fro'l' the can, One of 
these works automatitalIy, so. that 

New Englno docile but recently swollen Butterfly 
~mcrson--Emerson has purchased Creek and disappeared In ,t1w ewlrl

a new Diesel, 240 horse power engine lIng waters. ,Called to the scenc, hIs 
for the elec,(ric light plant. The new father and Carl Schultze who hat! 
~ngine, wflen installed, will enable been' b.ullding a __ ~ence about u half a 
~be city plant to keep up with th mile away, ran wIth 'qIl haste to the 
growing demand for electric "juIce." scene but could see' nothing or the 

Root home, 
Mrs, James Allen lltni Lucille Were, 

Wayno shoPPet·~ Tuesday. 
Mr .. and. Mrs. Ed Musher wcr:~ 

in Norfolk Friday, 
autom[ up from 

o'clock Monday afternoon, May 12th, mont of the program. 
at the Fir,t Luiheian churon. ill 
Omaha. a Rev_ Mr. Acker officiating .JQ1fJl~on~J.dlWI·e.nCl('o 

'.llutrunobll'l.I~"="~~''"''o, 

and Mr. and Mr •. Wm, Harms ot Wakefield-A party, whtch started Randolph~Arthur Abts, Randolph to.a point where a 
Omaha af:.t.ending. FolloWing tile with a shower, ended with a wedding iboy, wbo ,flnis_!!es his medIcal course accumulated unuerbrush crossed the 
cerpnlollY a reception was held at on Thursday night, May 1st, when next Year, has been mamed as- doctor cheek.--Wiif1c-ihe-y wero senfching 
thp Paxton hotel, a sumptuous d!nrtcr fri"nds of MiSR M"xine Johnson, 18,' for the big Ford assembling plan.t in in tills underhrush, the tI-ny hody 
beinl5 ",'rved to th~ 'hridal party at of Dakota City: and gar! Lawrence, Omaha, where 700 men~.iij0y- came floating dOWn the stream, It 
6:3(),o'dock. Th.e brlide is a daughter 23: of St. Edward, were ent'ertai!l- edJ" Dr. Abts will take cafe of first was still warm and Mr, Schultze, a. 
Df Mrs. Anna SbhneWer of We~t iug for thpm. Bomeone fmggeetcd aid cases and look after minor injur

Point and If; well-IHIown in the COlH R that a "U1table ,pndin.g to .. the lJarty ies. The appoTntment to this place is 
mUlllty. T'lw happ~' (:ouph~ "'ill bf' <1t would h~ a wedding, Hlld when a wed- ~on:;ide.red a high honor for a mecli7,tl 
home to their friG/ud;; at Fremoat ding ring wa..; suppJied hy on,~ of' the student. -Rando]ph ·rpimcs-Enterpl'lo;c 

0 11(1 
family SPOilt FrIday with relatives In 
Coleridge. 

Mr. and ·Ml"s. Leollurd Simmons and 
Mr. and MrA. Iva Fredericks ISpen~ 

Sunday with their parents Mr. and 

MI'A. A. J. Carlson, 
Mr. nnd MI'!:I. Christli1nson of Car~ 

Court House, 
'-$3J'Oj)a;-OO,'FJ.l'e~-ImIUrl!lrc;~:c'o.nc:;~~ijl';" 

$2,000,'0 .Tornado 
JaiL ' 

All policies 
1030 at nOOCl, 

S[da to be' flied 
aft£'f JU[l.r first party, the group motored to Glenwood 

Town, The He\'. Arnold of the Meth

tonner Il!I.perlntendellt of schools in a. 
M1ssouri ,rivar town drarned the 
chi'ld's lungs and '~'ltt(>lnplod tq revive 
him by the tlSC of :1rtific'lal rf'Rpirn~ 

tion btht was u/l,lhlc to do RO. 1'011 altplHkd the grUduutioll {'xerC'lscs otclock noon. Qf the 

]Iellzles-Jolrnson in Sholes Wodutcstlay llight. 1930,,' 
dj~ church read the marriage litH'S 
at 3.00 d. m" Ji'riday Aftr~r a !:Short MiHS Mary Menzies, lIuughtQr of En,!!'!e Killed .John MndHC'rl and Ron Hnl'l'Y 

Hlifer, Iown eame Monday to spend 
}:flll·r-o!l-,\frc;, !f'r.Itherine Marl'-(}11,' ~()nf'ymooFl, Mr, and Mr~. La\...,'rpnct' Mr. and l\1rs.Alle.n McnziruLoLP.Qll!:cl, ~Carl'oll-A large ca.glp, having a 

milt/Ii r qf 'Vlll Mdrrnn of thj~~ !1J!lCf', will makl' tlH ir imlnl' In OrnHha. allu Leo Jollmooll of Minot, North Dd- wing spread of 7 feet and APrcad. rew (},a·. ,~TI,TIT~1rt~rtt~tw~,tt_h":ffi~~,I~B6ftr'l--(~ee'tl~~eorrrrn~nii~~r~~;;lrPF"i------

f),i-.:-.' d ;1 v. :1\ at thi' hO!11(' of 1)l'r Tlw brld~' h ,I d:lu/!htl~. of Mrs, Ii, kut;:i. were married at Minot Monday, its claw~ heing 7 iIlChcl'3, waH kilkLl 
d ,u~ 111('1. .\lt~·. LlI'k(~ QIJillll, "t (' Blleh,Hldn of J);1kota Citro forrnel- April, 21. Mr~,. Johnson iH a trailH'd on ,the Ijoyil MOI'l'iH fnnn rOlll' miles 

The Illf>fl Ilro rather and hrother of 
Mr. Maclf.!PTl. 

"\V It, r')lln', fiLlY It I\'[n~~ wttailll c1 h \lrn. ~1:1r)(' JOhll~())l of \\'akf'tlcld. IlUJ'fie and ha!-l. he I'll worldng at IH r \~.cHt elf Carroll \VedllcKdflY, May 7th: 
1 !ir' flf 7'\ ypal·1 :-:tl(, had ])f'('.1 WalF!if ld lU I)[!IJlw;IJl profcs;liofl. in this community the pas; It had kj.lled fj la:rnh:-l OH tho farm. 

Mr, '"HI ~I". JameH Allen .!OJ 
LIHIJJlf' <I 11 cl ti~lainp spe.1J.1y,Sunday at 

TelE:.Dhone 303 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
Ollt!cfan IUld 
OptometrISt 

,,"-rayne, Neh, 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

-Eyesight 
SpedallBt 

WAYNE, - NE&R:ASKA 

Office phone 129 'Res, phone 223 

Dr .L. W .~amieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetries and Diseasesl 
oi' whmen. 

llerry Bldg, 

~e\:(lral IIlOllihH. Prior to coming to ~Jr., Morris fi<lW it Oil a hill in the thc ErneKt Allell llome.' ' 

l\"t'ls.on.Bol'g- Ponca, 1\11':-1. Johnson worlu)d in the nlfhl in the afl'<-r!lorlll hut thought it flall~ Tlctgl'll is tlw OWIIC1' of a 
Wak('IH It! Of irltl'rp ... l to tlw \Vak,c- !-i()Il.th for nine years, her headquar- ,,'as n coyo~te or lIng-. It f\p~\, away .L1Hl rH'W truck. 

fiJ.l{l P"op\(' I tll(' lll.lrrlcli!(' of WaIter tl~r,.; he'ing- ,It Dallas, Texas. Mr. alld 1'1 turned in tile cn'nillg, perching in The high hC'hnuJ hnllt{u('t waH iH'ld 
B1Jrh'" t() En·l.vn J\JICf', dallgh1.('r or :\In., .. Julln:;.)oJ'J. wl11 mnIw their hOll1i~ ;1 tree ncar lhe hilrn wlll'r'l' MI'. Mol'- 'J'lw~day night at thtl high Heltoo!' 

Mr. and :\Olr- A, ~1:{'I~nTl, of H'Jul- on II farm near Minot. ric} shot it. Thl\{ i;.j 

ill Coior.!(j(J SPIIll,.:-i UTI F'phruary 1r" 
ilIHl half' k' pt It (t j-(·(·r(·t "'io('(> ttwt 
t I Ill" 

Mr. B()r~ L~raritlatE'rl from t.~e 

\Y;Jk(~Af-\d hlg:h "whool III 1!j~;) ;Hul ,Jt-

('d_ t h(' \\,aynJ_" State T\oI'rnal. 
ri'peh'cd hi..;; BadH'lur ()f :"k-l('n(~~- D('· 

gree from thl L'lJiY('r:-:lty of 1'\{~bl'asK}t 
fn 1928_ Since 01at Hme ht.! has 
l('aC'hhng ill YUrIl:t. Colorado. MnL 

Brlrg- j:::. n. graduate' of thf~ tJJliver:~i1y 

of CoJo~do and has heen teachi11''; io 
Yuma for tht.: pa::it y-ear. 

They plan to vi~rt fit home for a few 
weeks 1n t.he Rummel' anil spend the 
remainder of the ~lImmer in the 
MOiurntain~. Wakpfi<eld Rr'publican. 

H Nllth Rf,a1"(1 J.Jits Rail 
AHen-There wjJl b(' no further r'e-

the ban. 

lc-

hlggplit eelehrations Dixon county h~lti 
/'\ pr had ;ll'(~ Ib( ing made for July -ith 

and l'ith, the NcweastlQ business mf~n 
"ponsoring the affair, / 

l<ilIed ncar 

Sholes Items 
a Halo. 

The :lIIl1unl fH:hool picnic 
marlt;:; tho clo~Jng crr the school W:1::1 
Itcld Friday at the echool house. A:< 

,J(,rr.'(,y-MUI'kJu3' 

---t!t::;;;:::,~:;:;~-~;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;:;;.;;~;;:;J:!-:'::l':~t '~'::r;'~:,i:~I-t'epnst.,wa.s· -cDjosml 
by alL VhdUng and gamcH furni!5it~ 

Announcements-recently ~h-avo bee-a 
n'ccivcd of lhe mar..(iage of Harold 
.Jeffrey, scm of M·I', and. Mrs. Fr"d 
Jeffrey of Martinsburg, to Miss Ilflf5c 
Ja"'111~1ine MaI'king, dau",hter of Mr. 
nnd Mnl .• Jolin Marking of Harrison, 
the wedding taking place 'Saturday, 
MaY:1r<1. The young couple w1l1 make 
j heir home at Harrison where Mr.~ 
.T r~rrrcy is ca."l:'j'h ier of the bank. 

I, 

Boyd_----Carroll at :'jj~~ll'.'----':~'--'~Fe",d';;;~ellut"e~'r~t~tiJnm{>nt In tho afternoon. 
Sholes ibusine:-;s ealler 'rls Scwing-'-club ficTilt1lCTI' 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fit(:h (/f \Vi.tjoc last meeting Wed!LCHday.nlght at the 
\\'erc in S';oIcH ~.tacsda~, ' home of V('1ma Burnhnql, .Progrj~s" 

Mr. ~d Mrs. Ralph Pj('l,cl"jn~ and siye Rumy [llrr~i~hed entcrt;:tinment 
LOllIs 'autoNI to -[>;'nf-f0Ik-"F'"i'lay-,~il refreshments were served. at the 

IlUslness, 
!\HR~ Velma :tAd [.(mllie Burnham 

,~utoed. to _ Hartin~lon 'J'hur~day· to 
vj::.jt their aunt 1\1r:-<. Swtdn. who is 
\ery tu. 

Rcafc\ Landberg ttncl Melvin Miller 
returned Wedllo5day from Omaha 

her,,, (m hus1nc'<lH 101' 

GUY Root and' family 
elf n.anuo]~h _spent Sunday at the Wi n 

1 

'I 

I 

Secretary, . and each 
eomp~n!e<!" 

$300,00 payable to saId 
trict. 

RIds will be o!,en~d on 
2nd, lnO, at' 7:30 p, 
Board at said· High School pU~lull~g" 
guccessful bidd,,1' sltall fU' 
iRfactory' .1Jon'd fOI' tlte full ' 
tM eon tract, cOllditioneJ 
by law, . . 

The right to !'cjgot .all 



bership prlz.e for 
Mrs. R. H. Jacques 'won th,' high 
Rcore in damino!,.. 'lIlre, Fred 'G. 
Dale and Mrs. C. Fl, ~hsrnl ,,"rved Oil 

th" ()ntert"lnmen~ co~mlttee. 'The 
following were' gueats: 'Mc~(I.l'lnes R. 
H. Jacques, Edwhrd :P~rrly, .1. I/, 
Kemp, A. G. Adanis, EIV!! jlrockway, 
L. W. Ellis. P. A. 'l)aH~s, A, C. 
Thompson, Horner :SC'~f::C' \'\T. C. HUJ)
ter. M.~ ,B. CI~aVeJ:II' ~~i i !~. :B~airt C:' 
R. ~GhrlD'h G, W .. ~Co~:t~q~illl'c.~1\..c _11. 
Jacobs, a Mrs. McGill" and IMiSs, Hi; 
riet Fortner. 

I.A l'OO'le C"mmool~" ~"lIb. 
The rmemhers of ~l1e',iJ;..f1' pprt,; ~om

munlty cluh and lhl. ,f(I1)Plvil,glogOesta: 
MfR. Henry Brudl~all, "MrR~ HermD';:} 
Bal,er, Mrs. R. n. ,H~nlkR' Mlo< 
Dorothy Gulllver. "1)(1 f1 Mt. Hnnk:., 
Bon or Mrs. R. B. t[al1:II~' 1Ii,,,re ~nte~
talned Ilt the Hom~ of "Jf1:r~. !>fax, Bru

'\"~'~lj9',!n la.t week 

(l£jllolous 

The next meeting 
, Hay Baker. Thor!, 

. dish luncheon. , 
. ---+-'-'"' 

w. e. T. If. 
_ 'I'ho members ofi th", :11(. 

IIl'lJt laHt F'ridflY {J,ftenlOPP :~vHh Mr~. 

D. W. Noal"", ~!Ir" Wm. }1""I(8I1-
hM"er IL,st"t"n! h<lM",;", 1I1r8. C. 1,). 
Mitchell hacl cha~j,~ Qf I ~bl) 
als and roll call rJ..p.,~s\,ii~og .' 
evenlK. 

and 

:'\l.tion to be heM here in june and 
for I~ervjllg at the county fait' 'also 
were discUl3fled. A most Illtel1'ce'tlng 
letter ii'om Paul Braisted. mlss'idnary 
in India and son of HIe 10cal P;fiSto!'. 
tfie' hew. w. E. Brulsted, was, r~"d. 

PlanR for thcxt meeting are :Us yot 
In.i~I1I1ite. 

YOIlltg 1'eOI,le's Blbl.~ CIrcle. 
~he Youug People',q BLhle circle met 

Mr. and ,Mr&. -:\xel Linn visited at 
the' Jdllll 'Nygren home, Tuesday evell_ 
Ing. , 

Blak ~J:Jn!l'ey 'add .Alvln!, Andersa", 
were Surdaf. dinner guests at the 
Chaa. If. Jeffvey home near Wayne. 

Mrs. ~e~~"e Magnuson and small 
i70n v:i8it~d with Mrs. Oscar Johnson, 

F'rtday ,"vcni1lg at the .E •. n'-lcat-~t'IWH~:'i(}IH">l-.~l>G""'4;,.at,nr,aa1 
ho;nn for a study j n thel' frixth 

chnpter of the. HeveJation, heglmHng 
the study of the Hi)ven f\eaIR. I: QUite 

l\. n~llmh(~r were present and a most 
helpful study wu~ enjoyed, 

Tlhe drcle will meet tomorrow 
evetling at the Young I home at 710 
NeHl'aSKU street for a continuaNon of 
the Rtudy o"r the seven seals. com
mm,clll!: with the RtU!!;- of the firth 
.eal. 

Golli'Slar lIanqu't. 

of Wayne vsiMd, at 
the N, cj. Anderson home, Monday of 
last w'ee~. 

Mr. ahoi Mrs. G'lle Sellon motored 
to SiOut City last Wednesday antl 
spent thf' day with Mr. Sellon's par
ents tbere. 

Raymqnd Erickson was n caller of 
Fritz Dani<llson Sunday afternoon. 

A daughtel' was born to MI'. an.1 
Mrs. John l1:rwin last Monday mOl'n-

11he American Legion Auxiliary is ing. 
gi,ving a 6:30 hanquet at the Met,lo- Blair Jeffrey spent the /)I'st part of 
dist church this Thursday evenln~, this week at the George Magnuson 
May 22. in honor of its Gold Star hom.c. 
mem!>erH. ~ State President, Mrs. W. Mt. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson 
O. Hahn, wlll be the speaker for tho family were Visitors at the Eric 
OCcflsion. Guests from the Wak9- son hc)m'e. Sunday afternoon. 
field. Winsi<le, and Carroll units nre Mrs. Nels Erickson returned :,0me 

TU<Js<!ay 
the 

Blair Jeffrey and IDlvina AndersoJ1 
were· Sunday evening visitors at the 

memhcrl-> of the High 'il~hoo1. HaYlnond Erickson homo. 

who will resume The schOOls at Con,cord held tilei,' 
coming school ye last day sehool picniC at, th'e fnlr 

AJd-' ~ . 
Ern'est Pet~ntertained' 

Ladles Aid socletY,at her home, 

Plil't1-
Last Monday, Lillian Andrson eele

brateoi her ~Ixteenth hirthday by en
ter~aining a few Qr'her friends at her 
h~me: Those who were there were 
Anna. DoriS, and Clara Nel.son and 
Carol and Ronald Anderson. LUnCll' 
was served and Lillian received mallY 
ni.ee gifts iTom her friends. 

Picnic at Hanson Jloinj(!-
Miss Bloom's pupils of the' school 

just east of Concord held their picniC 
dinner at the Gust Hanson home. 
Friday. The parents of the children 
;"crc present and' ~an enjoyable day 
was spent. 

the'-corn will he in the ground, 
w"eek II the good weather continues. 

School closed Fvlday··in district No. 
2 where Miss Patterson teaches, in 
district No. 8 where Alta Beck Mach
es and in district 43 where Frieda 
Sund teaches. The partons met with 
the chlldr'"n ror a picnic in honor of 
the event. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudigan spel)~ 
Tuesday evening at the Henry Br·udi
ga:n'home. 

Lou ",nd Anna Lutt drove t~ Omaha 
with -a group of friends Monday alid 
Lou drove a new Ford hack for the 
McGarraugh Auto Co .. 

T·he Coleri<1ge scnoo} closes Thur3-
d1\Y. Miss Gertrude Lutt will. return 
to her home here, that .day and attend 
school at the Teacher's college this 
summer, Miss Lutt returns to Cole

ODee= ~::; =:oooc:::=:.,. =ooo~ ridg~ next year.· 

I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison drove 

WI-Ibur. "IltolarW:r;aSk,)re,ft'seld'SUnday to help Mrs. 
, mother, Mrs. J. O .. Lutt 
celehrate her 77th hlrthday. Others 

OOCC=:CCC=:oc:::IOC=:)c=::xxx:)~: 0.. -0 Who attended were the Arthur Felt 

Mr and Mrs. Gumey Prince alld and Elmer Felt f~milleS. 
. 'and' Mrs .. Osc~r Jopson called Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Harrnmer and 

evening at the Roy ·Pierson family were Sonday dinner goests of 

called' Friday 
Mr. 1md Mrs. 'Ha,rry Hammer; 

The La Porte CommonltY' club and 
Mrs. R. B. Hanks. Mrs. 

REDUCIM~ TO 

-ErXleben, Davis, 
and Jones : I, ': 

Popular, "Singing In the Ba,t!~.·:: 
tub" __________ ~ _____ ".-- GIe~I'V 

DescriptIve Overture, "Battle, 
for De~o~racy" _________ ,. .rullul· 

Depicting World War scenes fromi the 
beginning in, peaceful Serbl'!. ~nn<J. 
endi,ng with ·the signing of the. avrn-,. 
Istice. 

Sol~, "Wat<lrs of the Min-
netonka" __ .. _________ Lie~rence 

"What is this thing called 
Love" _________________ Potter 

Gretchen Teckhaus 
War Song, "Hinky-DinkY-Parley-

Voo" ___________________ Bre~gel 

(Mademoiselle frOllll Armentieres~ 
Clarinet Solo, "La Somnambula" 

__ !' ____________________ Thorto" 

Benny Kay 
Spanish Serenade, "Mexican. 

Kisses" ________________ Rob~rts 

World War Medley, "Over There" 
__________________________ Utl,e 

March, "Stars and Stripes For-
ever" ____________________ Sousa' 

.. ~ '~" .. :;:n~g';' ,eMU "OtL~'--,-,!'HC!ll'!~1~ .. ~!."~.~.~;~.~.~ .. t.;,,~~t",~,-.;~~I€.;,'~,~.1;:~ ,~,:~'r'~t-ll'''-"hc'G'''-' '~: .. "". c"")"'"ii.H~1'''-''l'i1i':''' 
- - 'l'lrtt~ F'fffh1r-" ft!, r:lHlliIL-':>1w: Y'::x!1.. jf~~~~r~,::::,'t~~~;I~~~C';;;,.";"~:,.: 

the i'ncmhorl''1 of th'e il()(,,11 ('haptel' ,11(' l101Tnf~ nr:~t 
Jnvlted to attewl t:h~~ .-wrlli-lll1l111;t! W. in~, the dinner there waH It Ericson Linnea wen: 
C. T. p, (~onr(·f(f,nl.~!: ill. lll(' :\1, I':. e"'(~fiing with hridge as thp rliVOf!5ion. Sunday visitors nt the John Nygn";l 

hOlme, ('hureh at C:trroll.! tlhp ult'i'ting tr) br:~ 
J,1.n at 2:30 o'c1o(."!~, TIll' n~·v MI'I' 

Inllis or LI n<:o111 , '~l :-;t(lt(, work!'I" \vUI 
he pres(>J1t. 

---+-
TI ...... I HomeR. 

Nino member,:! ~tlf It h(J, l~ural HumcH 
oo<licty and five gil .~s lTIe( last ThllPs
dny artcrI In lit' ~It" .1. C. Carl/It 
home 10)' ~n aftc~ lflbrln 1 t)u\l;1nerni S{!F;

stan fH14J'x:)tdaL: t1ltH:_ 'rl I 1_' gIW·;t,; 

'vel'e: Mrs. fl. H.,IHI"~I"II"I, MI'", r.' 
Ie. Kemp, M ... ~iI!i\("·IN()llk~". Mr,.' 
(~. A. Chat'I'. and IM:,··;. II(nr~(.· :--)eaf:I'. 

An (·)(!(:tion or njfi~~( rH \\',IfZ hold rn·' 

Holtlng as follol'lj: 'P~~~I(\"f1t, MI''', 
JaIHH~/'\ Mdntw·,h; I il:~f~ m,(L~iilellt, Mn;, 

COl"blt; ~Wf.n'li.tI'!'.ll'(\'I.~tU'i'[" r.11'.';, 
Crt1)lt; ~e(·retnI'}',-trE~d~~'tlr~!It. Mrs. I .. a.",,· 
r(lnce RIng. .'01 oltln* ,til" \)~~loW'$ 
ther~ W[IH a 8()Ct~ Ihbn~ IUlid the IlOl~ .. 
tC%. Mr~. Cor.hit, !"('n(~d it two~cnur'"'l.' 

Mr. and MrK, n~ymcind Erick~on 
r.md twin sons \vcl'e visitors at tite 

John Nygren home. TueRday cvenin~. 
~"red Anderson was a Monday cven~ 

ing call"r at the Olaf Nolson home. 
Mr •. Robert Day epent Wednesday 

eveninl:' at the Albert Nygren homo. 
MisB Vlr'ginla Sahs. lett last Tues

where Hhe will 

~, E. O. 
Harry Rtapletoll returneu :lOnl(~ 

'flw ('lo~il1g mcPting of the P. liJ. O. rroll~ the 'hospital at Sioux City lur:.t 
was 1",ld last Tuesday evenIng at Ihe Wednesday, where he has been for 

~f the 

\~aR given (I,. n 
program. 

of the even\ng 

There \ ... ·ill he no morft lUIJcting.!-; ~~[ 

until next tall. 

little glr!', were enter· 
the Cqpntry clUb yesterday 

IIfl""noon In' honol' o[ Illii,; Jenn 
M'ln",. the oeenslon bel,ng her nh 
1Jirr~c1ay. Games wer~ enjo$red Find 
a'supper was served at &00 .()'~loeir: ... 

Thore will he a regular meeting d 
·tlle St. Paul', Ladie!;' Aid this afl,)I'

~lrs. 

Miss Anu Vollcrs gave a pIcnic ·dl"~ 
ncr at h"r school house Friday, it be
ing tho last day of school. 

Most people have attarted plantin~ 

corn now nn{l are in the busiest time 
of'- field work, on account of the raiu 
thnt thas put Qveryone. 'back. 

,'(ohn ~l<. Olson received word ti;ut 
his brother Elo!Olson ~ o[ North 
Platte, N~JbraBka had paised away. 
Elof 01S01) was.." formerly of Concord 
and: run l a l store here for many yr,:-trs 
anA had many rriemls here. John A. 
Olson left Monuay to attand the [""01'_ 

"I which WlIg to be held,Tuesday, 

~II'. and Mrs. Chas. Magnuson nl,,-
Lloyd tOl'od to' Hartington la8t \VclilleS(hy. 

-and it~ quality makes 
ud 

to own and always 
ea ge r to d riv~"c __ "---."--~-""-~ _____ ~ ___ ----:-H~II-~"-r-_L.._. __ ... _ 

, from $360 to $645. Whippet Six prices 
-"~'-,---ccc~l:""'To'lec/o;-Ohfo,-iin(hpniRcation. 

.ubject to chanse without notice. 


